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al1, nnd wh e n tic simplr. ~en•icc is fini3h·
evcrlnstini; hell fire? Still, some way up to see him have some fun witu Hoe- battery of l.>nnks-thcse the forces to ~d, winding hon;; : w~rc.l through the roacl~
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They "·ere hardly ocated when Hoeflich to the throne in 1884. That is the plot.
way throui;h which the del'il might be
maid ens whisper their r-wcel confidences
,ttoru cys nu,1 Counsellors
nt Lnw.
cbeated, the splendid design saved for tqc came iu with the hopper iu o.cigar-box uu. It is bolt]. It is clenr. Arc we ready for nnd te11each other the ltld, olJ ~tory thnt
it?
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t~-day,
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time, nnd consulting a holy father, he, in
Ready, aye rendyl 'J here should l>c 110 illy suited to the days in which he !ir ed
accordance with the ghostly nd dee tend er- covered promptly.
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despondency or delay.They haven thou sand an<l it ltns been thnt, perhapH, the senti"Any one else to ped?"
ed to him, snatched from the devil at
interests to preserve their ranks; locnl du- ments of the poet had, iu the village of
Gold Pens, Spectacles, 'fnblo nud l'ock- their next meeting the plan of the noble
Joe Stewart laid do1rn $100.
ties aud local candidatl's, and now to these GranJ Pre, drawn the features of an idle
John Kelly put · up $60.
edifice which has at la•t been completed,
ct Cutkry,
they ndd in,perntive call to activ e and people , but to·dny, nfier the lnpse of yenrs
the glory of Cologne nnd of Germnny.Warren Sheridan stepped in for $200.
constant work again•t the clearly qefined just tho same lies the little riltuge as whe~
Evcre.1.hiLit cd in Knox Cuunt,·.
REPAIRlluL the devil was allowed one sweet reHank Smith wanted a like amount.
of Empire.
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the name of the ar chi tect
Sam Jones had only $60 but be put it conspirncios
guard of office-hold ers, an cxhaustless In the ..A.cndianfand 1 oath:..: shor es of the baup.
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sla ,·es nt the µoils, menn Empire :ind noth- Lay in the seclude d n1l1cy;
husinet-s or pl ('asure , get A UE~ERAL
friends to sink into gra<lunJ decay nud fill n.n
Those who :ire in the habit of telling Hoeflich in that way, and finally agreed i11g else .
to give the money back after they hnd wou
ACCIDENT POLICY IN
ear]y gra\'e? \\'by suffer the t.orments arising
und in tho se villt\gcs where the descend·
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from digestiv e Lroubles and a disordered liver'.' prodigious stories ought to ha,e good it. Mackay th en bnntered H oeflich to
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Con•olidsted.
Ho eflich wrote an order
pcopl,-, we may recast the old <laysof
weak aud wasting kidneys and urinary tronb·
n1d m this great work is ready. The Dem · Emngeline's people, when
on his broker, and remarked:
le!!? It is wrong for you to <lo so. Dr. Guy- Sheridan used to den! with these mendaocratie party holds the fort of the future.
A Policy cost!! Out Ii tt lc-2,J ccn b a lla r or sott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla will posi"Dar's no limits to de bets, gcutieman,
cious pests in a manner peculiar to him- de coin speak•."
Its reserve in the future of all brarn men Neit her locks La<l they to their <lo'.Jrs nor Lars
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hcaltb, strength and dgor. It is the best
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capital.
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tremendous
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will
blood purifier in the world 1 for it removes the outdone by a verbal prodigy; whenercr n then Maclcay got behind Sam Jon es and
h c~rls of their owners.
·
Jn ~urnnce Agent in thi ~ cit,y will write one nt morbid secretions of the hve: and spleen, n.nd
let his bopper •niff of the ammonia bolllc prove the rescue of the republic from lrcWand er ing over the old fielJ•, wntelting
ehort notice.
Sepl0ru2Ef
clears the kidneys nt one and the same time. monstrous story was told in bis presence, which held Hoeflich'• ch loroform.
mendous perils. There
is need ncc- sbadowii as they chnso cnch olher o,•er the
I~sna:
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WOMANS WISDOM AND PRECAU1'101': he wonld outdo it with one of his own
Time being ca1led , the, hoppera wcrti essnri ly for iustant organization. In this ~dopes of Lhe distant mountain, see ing the
AH the summer months
appronch 1 every in· coin:1ge, and put the narrator to the blush
nre ex ulting
Capil.al City Fir e I11s. Co., of Colnmbua telligent
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side by side on the piaz za, and at bollr, when the Republicans
wild field, of the Grand Pre heneai h our
mother will procure n1H l keep on
o,·er a purchnsed vi L'.tory, Jet the De· foet., it is not difllcult to bring back the
hand a bottle of Dr. Crumpton's Strawberry by :i falaehood more glaring than his own. tho word "G-011 each insect was touched
EX>-VU-. PYLE,
Ila.ls.am. This is a wil<l a.ucf sentlc fruH rem· A gentleman in hie hearing once related n on the back with a straw.
Hoeflich's mocrney of the wholo nation set th eir old life of the Acadian village, to see th e
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edy, and is a. quick and certam cure for Dysgrass-hopper described a semicircle in the houses in order for the great struggle of tho priest on his round of mercv, and watch
sporting
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of
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future,
Allen Co. .J[utual Fire Ii1wra11c
e Company, eentery1 Diarrhcea, Griping pains, Chole ra
the smoke rising above lh e thatched cot "I was fisliing one day, in a certain cold ,iir and ecored twenty-four feet. Mackny'•
Morbus, Summer complamts, Cholera, Colic,
Van Wert 1llu/ual Fi>'cI, isurance Company, Flu, painful purging of the bowels, etc. It• spring full of delicious trout, and aoon gne a lnzy lurch of •ome four inches, and, STA.ll'l'LING
tage of the peasantry.
We sec nothing in
HCilEJIES,
the features of the people who till these
Fore,t City ./llulual Fire liisurance Comp'y, timely use in cases of emcrgencY, nas !iaved caught a large mess. But, whal wae really folding its legs acro88 its stomnch , fell fast
asleep. Jone• Hwore that he could bear it
the lives of ma.ny.
fair acres to rem ind us of the old colon ists
A•hl and 11Iut,1al },re Inoum n•e Company, l!OTHERS SHOULD ltE1IEl!IlER THIS. surprising, not a foot from the cold spring snore.
To i!Iake Graut the Next President
In, who built the rampMl s ag-ainst the sea'
there was one of boiling water, so that
Dr. Crurupton's StrawU erry Balsam is the whe n you wanted to cook your fish, nil
Mer clianls Fire hiJJul"ance CiJmpany,
Hoeflich walked back into the room
sten,I of G,1rtteld,
an<l fitchrd these fair llelrl~ from th~
Oest fruit medicine eyer <li:,coved for 11rom1>tly
swept the coin into a canvass sack, and
JV..,/chesler Fire h18ura11cc Compa11y,
Sr. LOL'J.3, Xorcml.ier a.-Th e story is ware:-; tli c r.hureh hns gone, itd a:'\hcs have
checking aH running off at the bow e ls, s.um- you hud to do, after hooking them from Mackay wrote out an order for stock. H cefed the s,,il; the forge of Bnsil is silent, the
Lond on. and Lancr.,.
$h.irc Illsuranc~ COJ,ip'y, mcr-complnint::;, etc. lntellip eut peo11Icshould the cold spring, was to pop them directly
flich 1rnnt up the street ,vith bis hopper rc\'ived here to-day tlrnt a movement is on site upon which it rested. i:, but an imn.gin·
this medicine into the boiling."
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others
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asThe company all expressed ft8touishnry one, nn<l yet., t.lwugh
for them and take no other.
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A TIMELY WAR~JNG.
ment and incredulity nt this monstrou• tonished to •peak. Presently Sheridan Garfield through the voles of the southern Xau1ht but traditions remain of th<2bc;:rntiful
Inman, Cunard and North German Lloyd
\Vher e the mucus membranes and tining!'! 9f nssertion, with the exception of .Sheridan. put the ammonia bottle to hi• nGse and Hnncock electors and some of the north" ill a~e of Or.:111d
Pr e,
hues of Steamships, and .Foreign Exchange.
the stomach aud bo\l·els nre irritatet.1. a11d in111 know," said he Hof a. phenomenon called Mackny 's attention to the smell.
Th ,)ui • waslC~lrc th e pl ensn.nL fonn..:, nnd tile
ern
Garfteld
elcctoro.
The
Chronicle
pub~ Ileliable I11sura1wc at low rates. Cabiu tlamed by es('essive Dirrb ooa, Dy!!eutry, }'1us,
44Chloroform,
farmers tore,·er depurtc<l .
by gracious!"
I Wll8 fishi·ng one
and Steerag e Tick ets by th e nhoni popular line. or othe rwh1e1 uothiug is so soothiu9 and heal- yet more surprh)ing.
Then the Milesian woman who ,ms the iish es this creuiug n sensationa l story to •till l!,r out liu rs of the picture are the
Single Jra.ft .s drawn on London, ])ubJlu, ing n.s that most meritorious of u1l fruit pre· day, when I came to a pince where there
Paris not.I.other citieR. C!teape~t wny to sc111.l am.Lions, Dr. Crumptoo'sStrui,;•berry B;ilsaro. were thre e springs. The first was a cold cause of nll the mischief, appearing with the c!T,,ct that E. P. Mc(\uty, <1 Thii,souri same, tbc ri, ~cr whieh flows onward is the
tquickly restores the digestive organs to th•dr one well stocked in fish, the second a boil- a broom, announced that it was "swa.piu' lLrncock elector llUd a prontiueut Demo . one l>v whose banks (.;.abriel wooed the
money to the old country.
Mt. Yeruon. 0., June 10, 1880-Jr
abnormal conditiou. "·here the veople ha,·e ing sp ring , and the thi;dnnatural
js
fouutain time," and the crowd disper sed, each go- erut, US!')Ureda reporter tho.t such a scheme fair E,~angeli11 e, tlle di st:1.ut mountain
become acquainted with tbi& remedy U1eycan- of melted butter and parsley."
ing iu different directions.
had actu:lily been determined upou ,md th e prospccton whicli t!ic ryes of the lovLEGAi,
NOTICE.
not be pureuaded to use anything eJse.
A• il!ackny started for t!;e Unioll shaft that the details bad been well arranged. <'rs rested, ::md the waters of fair l\Iinas,
'\\1e!Led bulier and parsley I" exclaimed
BE WISE IX TIME.
he remarked ·;
JLL!A~I ~JrRl'llY,
who reside ,it
the first story-teller;
"jmpossib]e !''
~Ir. McCarty is made to say that since the which glistf'n beneath U8 i11 the sun, float·
Dr.
\Vistar's
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of
,vild
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has
Lane, Franklin
County, Kon~as, nn<l
"That fellow Hoeflich doe3 play in d-<l election of Hancock onnuot be, the next ed all'ay the Hhips whieh !,ore to exile the
"I beg your pardon," said Sheridan,
cured
man\·
cases
o!
Consuwption
nfter
phy·
Johu D . .Marker , whose residence is unknown,
•oes hare been the
best thing for the South is !G secure if simple prople whose 11
ms no hop e. It is o.. coolly, "l belicred your story, sir-,'ou are queer luck."
wiH ta.kc notice that llichard S. TuHoss, ad- 8iciaus bod said tbne ·~
And to this all h:i,sds inwardly agreed.
bound t,1 belie-re mine."
"
possible tbc election of Grant, as ther eby burden of the poet's 80 11~. Tile tiwift
rniuistra.far with the wi1l anncxetl of ,vi1liaru quick cure for coughs and colds.
0
]faker Brothers. agents, Mt. Vernon. 0.
Another incident occurred
to me,"
tLe Republican candidate would be de~ changes of ou r shift ing lifo haYe, as yet
)lurkcl', deccn~cd, on the 2ith day of October
A. D., 18~0, .6.letl hi s petition in the Probate
continued the gentleman.
" I wss out
fe~tcd , the Repul.>lican party broken up ieft but feeble traces on the little ,·nlley;
The Cat's J,01·c or Luxnrr,
l,'ourt, within and for the County of' Kuoz, and
•hooting ouce, and spied a brnce of bird s. l,..rom the :New York Timc :,,J
imd th e Soulh have a shnrc in the allmin- :-Jtillit lic:-1in its [JUiet hc:iut.y nbore the
State of Ohio, alleging thn.t ,nll ium Marker,
I wns out of shot; but I threw th e ramrod
istrntion.
It is stllted that nu agreement grassy rampart;:, of it" ancieut dykes 1 and
departe I lhi~ life on. or about ScJ~tcmL~r10th,
Of all Lhe domestic animals, the cat is has been reacbed among the ilnucock
iu this "l otus land/' wbero cutorprise
so
into the barrel oi' my gun, fired, and
1853 we:zed i1l fee simple oft he lollow111g dcsbrought dowu both birds."
rcmarkahle for her love of luxury :iud dis- electors whercLy every Southe rn vote wi!I slowly work8 its tru.11sformntion, it- is not
.crib~d re1.l -'!:date, situ at e iu !he County of
"A more singular circumstance hnppen- pfay. The dog cares very little al,out his be crust for Grr,nt and that onough Clarfield to l>o feared that in mnny generatio ns the
Knox an'l State ofOhio 1 nud b£-ing 51 acres
old f,·atur e rs, made familiar to us by the
e<l to mo," retorted Sheridan.
"I bad persona] nppenrnncc.
in the Southeast part of Jot 3 of quarter 1,
lie 11cver washes electors hn.ve giren iu tlieir ntlhension t o poet.':! cunni11g pen, will pm:s awny.
tuwusl.Jfp ti, range 13, L". 8. )L land~; that tllc
promised a friend of mine in London half
the plau to elect Grant. It is said that
his
fnce,
and
rarely
if
crnr
arr:1.11g
es
his
• ·idou,· of said dccl'Jent bv lhc tcr111s of dca dozen partridges for dinner on a partictwenty of the Xcw York elec tors will rnte
-·--+----.:cdeut'a will, was cnt itl<:d- to a. Jifc estate ;n
ular doy. I had forgotten my agreement, hair. The cat., on the contrary, is con- for Grant under this arrangement
nud
~ L~<st Rpri11gJ. N. )Innlen, Of Dal·
11·tidpremi scs,:.rnd that upon the cfoat h of said
when I he.ard the dietant uorn of the stage. sta\1tly occupi_td in dressing her fur nuJ twclrn or fifteen vf the Pe,rnsylrnniaelec - ti more, ~J,l., tri ed the experiment of ke ep widow i,aid pr~wis es shou ld Lc~1,ld, and out
coach, which w~s to fake my game to Lo?- lav1s~e8 e.xcess_1vecare 011 her complexion. tors am! others scatterer! over the Norlhof the 1n·occ1·tlsof suhl salcseid widow 1s <lc!Jt.s
don. I rush ed 111tomy preserre, and III She 1s always III full dress, nm! to rul.i Lcr euough to g i \'C Graul ncnrly two hurnlr ed in g the fro st nway from :!J,00 of his penr
nud funera.l cx:}>C:1!,cs &hould be paid, :rn.J.. the
Ualo.nce of saiJ prO{!i!cds !-hoo 1,1 Uc d1v1dcd
the hurry o f_tl,e moment forgot my shot., fur ~h "!ong wny is resented by any cat clcctornl Yo(cs. Jt is said that Cuukling trees by l.>uilclin;;fires Hrouud the1p on scwo \'EltY Fl!IE C011BlXED HORSES and left my iron ramrod m my gun-bar- of spmt7 with ns mu ch vigor ns a fashion- nnd Camrron look fa\"oraUly upon llii:-1 rn re nights. 11is Ol'chur.,1 contains 15,000
,.,,1uu.lly uwongdeel'.c1e111'i:1chilt.ln·u: ,r olfon.l
for :,all.die or hurness: ca n trot iu 3 min. rel. I fired at n covey of partridge•, •kill- able lady re,ei1tij the rud eness of the ma11 scheme. 1'f r. ~IcCarty says ther e is no trees, and those treated as above described
lLnJ Joltu D. :Marker, l•'auuy E .. Fry, wife of
Andrew 1·rr, aud )lary ) Ju rphv, v.· ifo of \ 1lil· aud fiue gateU uu 1.h.•r::;1u]dlc, safe for lady, ed six, threw them iuto a hamper, and gave who steps 011h er train.
cloul>t that the pla,) is i11 coqt~mplation yieli:led fruil tlrnt solJ for more tbau ${;,liam ~[u.r1,Uy; thnt !t1\iUwit.low fs now d~eased
young nn<l sou nd .. Ouc bay geliling~ l,y Rys•
Then the cat is averse to all labor nnrl and be believes it will be carried out .,nd 000, while the balance of tho orchard proaud that her del,ts au<l fu ucral cxpen~(!S d~k's llaml.,Jctournu,
16 hand ;-, tine FOa.d th em to the coach man. There wn, th e
delights in the luxuries that wealth' com- that Gm11t <Till be the next !'resident in- duced eomparali\'ely little.
awouut to more than $100, am..lthat thedaitns
hOrl,C single or dOltUle, no record, c.:an show game not only killed, but ~pitted."
Thi• r.u.lncious narrath·e effectually •i- mands. She loves to lie in the. most costlv stead of Gnrfielcl.
oCthctlefeodenr.s tu :-.ai<l.procet·ding, to-wit.: 2:28. 'On e black gelding by Green':, Bashaw,
\Vol(urd nnJ John D. )forker, Fauuy E. ao<l t J hand ;-:- no re cord, can show 2:3G. One lenccu the ,tory-teller.
~ Brer since his release from prison,
ch airs, and on the softest pillows, and i"s
.A.uclrcwJ. l:'rv, and \Yilliurn :){nrphy, ore Ut:!autiful gol<lcn chestnut mare, j' )·ears, by
uever •o h:ippy as wheu she walks on Axf,fi8" The pretty sweeth ea rt of n Peoria in 1876, .Adrian Gr.rticr has figured as a
eoufficting.
'flic prayer ofsnid petition Is for Erie .Abdnllt1.h, enn show 2:32. 01:e blnck
~ Tli e finrst
anrl. most renoweil of
nncl is sur rounded hy pugilh-t was the Godrlrs3 of Liberty in n pretended E.cm an Catholic priest, imp oB·
an orJ er to sell s::ud real esrn.te, the pa.ymcnt mare by Legal Tcn<lcr, 10 hand s, can trot in the arches in Home i~ the arch of Titus, minster carpets,
Queen Anne furniture.
Lorn of lu~ury political prooession. He •et out to walk ing upon the clergy wb e rOr-er he went ,
ofse.id widow's dclJL, und funeral C':qJenscs1 2:30 11.odpt!CP to s:Hklle jn 2:3.i, pure trott e r
which
t!rnt
Emperor
built
to
commcrnu~nd eleganct, is th e strongest passions of on the sidewalk nbrenstofthe car on which he:tring co11fes~ionsn.nd cren nt times act·
and the distributi on of the h3l11nccor the pro- in harn ess. Beside '- the abon• I haxc for sale
morate
the
rapture
of.
Jerusnlrm.
No
ceeds of said Stllo ac. tho court mnyd ct~rmiue.
her nature. She has all the i11,tinctB of a she l'ode nnd whip every mnn who made ing fl~ pastor. As soon f',s exposed under
I\ number
of wcnnlin~s, y('nr}in~~. two and
'fhe persons fir~t al,oul mcntil)ned will three year old <'olts, thr ee Ycry finc·young Jew ever passed ander it except forcibly, lenrlcr of fa.sh ion, an<l io the o::ly nnimal nny disrrspc<!lful comment on her. He one nam e he took another nnd continued
further ta.kc notice thnL they h,we been made 6tallion11, 3 yenr5. old, by .Joe Cur1T, .fr., Joe nnd nt t he pr ese nt <lny, whro the Jews are thnt Is thor0nghly ari stocratic in Its tnRt1:s. b10ckcd d<•\\' II five offcnr lers in tho conr~c liis~wint.lling.
p~rtics clefcnda.al to said petition :lnd thft..tthey Hooper Rnd Mohawk fslan•l, a.11s01id bays.uppermost in official influencA at Rome,
arc requir ed to r,nswcr the t-nme on or before "~Jsol n. fine three year old Hnml,Jctonian stn l- thfly nre in favor of it" 1icstruction, f'.~ be- The cat that has onco been reccircd into n of as many blocks, nnd then, attempting.Fifth n..-cnue mansion flcornf'I the n1lgar to chastise e. party of four, go t a sound
1Inay :d{fp might have hc<'n ~:l\'ed by a
the first day of Jan nary, A. D., 1881.
hon oy Hot.;pur. I will c-.rchnng-(·a.n7of th(' ing a momento of crnelty nnrt humilation
cnts of boarding houses, nnd nssocintes drubbing.
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Cnngh Balsam. Try
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only with her particul1u 11!'l.c-t.1' So far n3 .
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Marker <l.c('eased.
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NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

DOUBLETRAGEDY.
A Woman Murdered

by a Jt.lu ht His

Dying Moments.
.\ !-}'t:l·ial d ispat c h from Green Springs,
\·ir~iui :L: dated Snturdny, says: Intclli·

gcnt'e)1<<• ken rcecired here or one of
the mo st lk~por:i.te nnd bloody crime!know?1 in t he lii:i~cry of murders, and one
wl,ich shows huw strun3

hatreds

animate

a !,uman being 1c1·t·n in the hour of ,iP.alh.
The lr3gcdy lvo:C t•lnco yeaterdny near lhe
villag e of Grc('n Rpring!I, in J,oudon
county.
I t seem, that Merrill Fott, yeste rday
morn 'ing cr1rlr, h:!J n <JUarrel with his
wi(e'd sh•ter, who li\'ed iu the houac with
them. 'Iborougly infurillted, ho weut out
and got n large knife used for culli ng corn 1
urn.I, comiug back, assaulted her with the
murderous wenpon. He purime<l the Un·
fortunate wc,man into the yard and staubed
~n<l hncked her until he thought she wns
cle:id.
Af'lcr this he went into the house, nnd
taking his gun, Ui_:scharged it ia the air.
He then reloaded the weapon, and, proceeding to within a fe1, feet of 1Vherc his
rictim by weltering in her blood, he plsccd the muzzle of tho gun under his mrn
chin nnd fired, the load passing through
his mouth, !earing off the tongue and
lodging in the up;•er part of the jaw.
He fell in his own gore and while struggl ing on the ground gnsµiug for br eath, he
noticerl signs of returning Jire in his dying
sister·in-law. Rutnmo ning the full strength
of every muscle, nnd ·concent rating the
who'.e of hb vital forces in one great, almost supe rhuman effor t., and even tlun
struggliug in the throes of dissolution, he
groveled about on the ground until he
reached n l:1rgc otoue, which he c.aught in
his clammy hand•, and then wriggling his
distorted body ornr tl,c ground with almost wormlike motion, he dragg ed it to
the side of bis dying sister-in-law.
Then,
lilting hims elf, he ruised the stone as high
ns he could, and let it fall on tho woman's
face. It came down an<I mashed in the
skull and nose of the woman, but she still
otruggled.
The dying scoundrel, with a determination which did not le:ive him in his dying
moments, renc hed out agnln for the roclc,
with th e design of dealiug another blow.
At thi• stage of Lhc tragedy his wife appeared in the yard, and •he, seeing him
reachin!r for th e stone seized another, and ,
st anding over hi• body, she dealt him a
hcnvy blow, but too lnte to sa,e her sister
who dicrl in a few minutes after her murderer. It is not known what caused the
quarrel between Nott nnd his sister-in-law,
but it is understood thot ho and his wife
had also been quarreling, and that his
sister-in ·law ~imply
took bi~ wife's
pnrt.
Too OId for Tho Boys,
A Ddroitcr .rho was traveling in Isabella count .y on business Inst week was
nppronched by the. leading citizens of a
small village and asked to make a political
speech in fron t of Lhc hotel in tho ercning.
When he as],.;d whnt sort of n •peech they
wanted the spokesmau replied:
"Well, we am sort o' split up here.
We 're got some Democrats, •ome R~publi cans, a few Greenbnckers, one or two
Comnrnn ists, anr.l about a dozen men who
do111 t hang to nuy pn.rty nor beJie,·e in
God. We'd like a neutral speech. Don't
hit n11yl,ody, buL me.kc all feel good. We
nre going to m_ake up_n shako purse to buy
cand lc.s and !me numc, and all mu•t be
trented alike ."
The Dctroiter thought the matter O\'Cr
and concluded to oblige. When evening
came he was the hero of the hour. Th ere
was quite a respectable gathering, general
good feeling, and ho Wllll introduced
w' th
a grand hurrnh. It was impossible to
make a political •peech under th e rest riction, impo•ed, and he therefore hoped lo
gt•t s.way witb them on ora tory . \\"h en
all \l'lls rendy he began:
"As great and grand as is our country,~::;rapid as bas been its incrcnse-ns amaz.
ing ns have l>eeu its inl'entions-we
may
look to the future for g reater results."
'l'bis was considered pretty good, and he
was giveu three cheers and a tig er . F,-elin~ enthused, h e went on:

28.

• Tho New York Frauds
eaid to a reporter of the
X,·w York Evening Post, "I !mow of f~ci.
which ten,! io show that a very l~rge
fraudul en t vote was cnat in !hi• city by the
Republicans ." "Why," then eagerly inquired th e reporter, "were thcae men nol
arrested when Lhey prc•entcd their ballot,
if you had evidence o f fraud in their
cases?'' :\Jr. Doroheimer was ec1ual to tho
eme rgency. He said: "That i• one of the
things whi ch the committeo will ha, •e to
find out. A LARGE NUMl3ER OF
WAlm.\XTS
WERE
ISSUED
FOR
~ r. Oorsbeimer

f~~1,1w~rJti~:JJIWr,ERi~irA

IN THE HANDS OF 1'1:lE POLICE.
THE POLICE, HOW RV ER, REFUSED
FOH SEVERAL
HOURS
I~ THE
A10HNIJ\"U TO SERVE THESE WAit·
RANTS, and when they did finally brgin
to serve them mo•t o r the men hncl voted.
This colonization mu, not confi ned t., anr
particular

wards

or

districts,

Out

w&·e

spread generally all oYer the eit,·. Tho
only tellAOnthe police gA\'e for refusing t,o
sen ·e thes e warrants was the nrder issued
by Supcrintcudeut
Walling instructing
them not to •en·e th em. It is believed
that there were fully 20,0011 illcgftl ,·otes
cast in this city for the Republican ticket."
So the Democrntic CB.!C in New Yorlc doe!t
not oppcar t-0 be entirely devoid of merit.
lluL it is "p erilous fooling" is it, Mr. Herald.-1'/ ain Dealer.
"Now Well and Strong,"
8h1jn,um. Rlin.oi~.
Dr. lt. \", Prn1tcE, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Dear Sir-I wi•h to st&te thnt my daughter, aged eighteen, was pr c,nonnce<l incur·
abl e and was fast f1<iling, as the doctor
Lhought, with consumption.
I <,btaine<l
a half dozen hottlca of vour Disco~ery for
her ~nrl "'be commenced improving at once,
nu<l ,. now well and strong. She took the
Disco\'ery last fal I.
Very truly youro,
llev. ISAAC N. AUGUSTIN.
fl/!fi1" .\. party of miners were 1now tiound
on Needle Mountain,
Colorado. The
drift! were high aroun<I their hut on c-rer1
side, nnrl it bt-cnmo evident tho,t a.~ their
stock of provisions wne omall, t'hey must
quickly dig their way out or ,tarve to
dootl1. One was too ill to •tir, and the
re•L ca,t lots to determine whi ch •hould
stay with him. Food sud fuel enough for
a week ~·ere left s.ith th e two men And
th e other• •tarted on their desperate 'jour·
ney. The distance to the neo,resl setllemeut was only four mile•, 1,ut thc1 were
five <lays on the journey, and their sufferings were intense, from lioth cold and
1\ungor. It is uncertain yet whether the
sick man and hi s companion •uni,e.

searA la~~ agent, who h:ippens to be
a Crown sollClror, when recoutly collecting
some rent8 in the wc•t of the county of
Corlr, carried n largo photograph of lllr.
Parnell in the crown of his hat, "hich
he
sho'l·e<l to all the tenante. It provl'<l to
him a better safeguard ngninat n bullet
than th e coasts of armor lfhich ar e •aid to
be in pro ce?.Sof manufacture for the Jriah
limd agents are likely to be.
How They Feel nt Adrlnn, Mich,
. Recd, Rel\ch & Smith, druggist8 of thi•
?Ity, say that DAY'S K\l>SJ,, PAD io gh•
rng the very best of satisfaction.
One of
their cus tomers says he would not take tffo
huu<lred dollars for the oue he h11s if ho
cou ld not get an other .

:tir Prof. Levi in le cturing at King'•
College, London, on tho valu e of a good
horrnst to trade aud manufacture•
said
that eve ry day ot sunshine during fo~ty or
fifty days nfter July 15, St. 8wit.11in'1 day
w1111worth nbout $5,000,000 to the coun:
try.

--------

o,, Time as l:sunl.
Jv:S:t;,; :,u11· 111; ,, :·u 0nJ~~:-~ llE G·
Ul;A RL;•
That nL,~
, •. o· :X1•1:t·algin th•t
1~1~ ~1m up, and whi7:, \\a, ,,.d y" 1 cnh
v1s1tation of ~n old, dtsappenre <l, because
he took a friends advice and used Dr.
Thomaa' Eclectrie Oil. Rheumatic pain
sores, cuts, bruises, throat und lung com=
plaint8, etc., are invariably conquered by
it. For •ale :it Baker Bros.

'Fi res mny rag e -fl ood s may come. .18'- .A so.ap-eating match wa• a diverfamine may cast its black shadow over the sion at Springfield, Ohio. The quid:e..t
land -war may sound its loud wail but devourer of a b11r of yel!uw •oap got a
nothing-"
'
prize of $.3. The winn er performed the
Here there were yell•. wh0<,ps, cat -call s, feat in less tbnn an hour, but wns much
hisses nnd b,,ots, nnd the crowd melted louger in the hand• of a physician becauae
away like frosted cake at a picnic. The the lye poisoned him .
'
Detroiter was thunder-struck.
One ml\n
wns still left, and to him he appealed for
Weary of Life,
the excu se for such sing ular conduct.
JI?w inauy,n 1.nanhn.sJump~ into the rh·er,
"Well, you see, the boys have been "h c1;111.11
t ,~as thata1led 1um was adi6ordered
caught on that once or twi ce an<l it bas
h\ •er,
becom~ old."
lfhc only hatl kuown that ~pring Hh.1~eotll
would en.Ye,
"Cnught!
Old! What do mu mean ?"
"Why, they knew you wero going to Ile never, would ha\'c tllh:tl a suiridcs grave
Prices: .j0c,, trial boLtlcs Hk·.
~
fini.h with---but
nothing will ever he
inYentcd which will kno ck a cold ns quick
8$"' Mik e McCoo l, th e roLirecl priz ca.s Dr. Knyn's caug h sy rup. We aro up in
the woods h ere, but the boya tumble to a figbJ~r, declares that th e suppression of
racket almo st by tolegrnph."-Delroit
Free png1hsm cnusecl th e deoadence of chi Tai ry.
No duels are fough& now, there are no exPreli&.
hibitions of m"ny courag e and physical
.........._
_
culture. -

___

Is "Damn" nu 011thI

Frccm•n's Journal (Catholic), Xew York.]
"Dr.mu," as n noun substantiative,
is no
old regular word, used frequm1tly in Engli 8h writers down to the first part of tho
se1·cutrcuth century.
We do not see why
sv ponderous a word has been dropped by
lexicographers.
In some places, a.•, if we
spca< of ho1v original sin lies hoary on us,
it seems a most npproprinto word. "We
inhe rit, with Adam's nature, the damn
clca.ri11g to it !11 This use of the wor<l en.mo
clown to our American grandfathera, :ind
lasted ercn till th e tim o wh en the "Continental
cu rre11cv11 was n dend 14
loss."
So
en.me tho c.xp rc»sio n : "Xot worth n Con ti.
nen'tnli'' '"~ot worth a Continental damn"
or "<lend loss: • And for short:
"X~t
worth a damn"- or bit of paper that Wllll
n clead loss! It is not to tho credit of ou r
American lex icographe rs that they have
not recognized tltis origin of n phr8.lle pe·
culinrlr American, and that, if ''slang" at
lirst, having n basi~ in fact, like II countle.'-1B
1n1mber of other words, has been enrolled as a factor in our accepted language
-as "gerrymandering"
hos been. The
people did better than their wrltere of
primers, grnmmers and diotlonnries. They
kept the olJ word s. Damn means a loss(lu American parlance, ns aborn, a worthless scrij,.) D:imnr.hle, for its geucrnl
meaning,
eignifics "worthy of severe censure." Only wheu used in a theological
con necti on does it imply what Puritans
s11ppose. It, most ccrtaiu ly, is not, .,swearing I" Aud, exce pt by th e imporition of
ruritnn
sign ification,
it js not cursing!
Aud yet we reme111l.>erhMring peoplo,
using a phrase whose hisLory they knew
uot., soy "I do not ca re a cu,i'-meaniug
aourse,

U. 8cht>ttl.(•11m1111,
..., Jk·,,okh-11 writes·
Sprh,!! iJloseo 1u i~ itn;al~~blr. i
bave had Scrofulous •ores on
legs ror
a number of yesn,, and occasio11af!y. tue 1
would break out ou my face. J hal'c taken
two _bott\e s of Spring Illo••u111,a ccording
to directions and now all th~ sore• have
disnppcnrcd and my skin i1 perfectly healthy. Prices: 50c. and trial bottles JOe.
Your

m,·

l6r 'fhe son of General Rawlins ha.
placed a monument over the ~rave of bis
father, who is buried in th o Congre88iooal
Cemetery at Wa•hington.
Por over teu
7ea rs th e grave bas been uuml\rkcd.
Women that hal'c been giv en up tiy
their dearest friends u bcyoud help, ban,
been permanently
cu,ed by the uee of
Lydia E. Pink ham's V egutable Compound.
It is n poaitive cure for 11ll femnle complain•s. Send to Mrs. Lytlb E. Piukham
2a3 \Vcst ern 4\.venue, L~·un, .Mrtils., r0 ;
pamphlets.
novl !!IT~

------ -

~ The PtincP,ss of Wale. has juet ap-

peared at the theater in brown· glow•
which put• an end to bl Ack glo~e• nl I o,e;
th e world.
What i• the u,e in guini; to the ec:i sido
for hcnlth "·hen "Dr. Lindsey'• Blood
8earchcr" is what you uf'edt
~ Ex·Goreroor

Scym0t: r is reto\'c r·

iug from n sev ere illness.

"l'he Hrt'atest ltemcd1 · Known.
DR. K1i.o's XEW D1,<·uy ER\' fo r Consumption is certainly the greatest me dical
remedy c,w placed within tho reac h of
suffering humanity.
Thou.a11tls of once
ho~eles~
~uff:r
ero,
.
now
lon<lly proclnim
e.;;,,,I t llegg:io, iu Calabria, on Oct. 20, th~1t prnise tor this_1<on,l~rful
Discorery
there was se\'en bouu' continuous rain. to wl!1cl.i t~ r-.Ynwe 111.. ,r l1rcto-. ~ot onl\"'
'lhe streets were flooded, ,rails fell in, gar- lloe3 1t p08ll i\1.:'ly cure Uorn,utn/)tio c bUt
dens and field• were devastated nnd in Coughs, \.'olds, Asthm~, Bronc 1iti~, 'H,.y
two neighLoring villagcis, seventee~ liW-!8 Fc,·er, Hoarsencs• and all afleclinns of tho
were lost by c.ot!Hgcs bciug swept down. '.fhroat , Chest and L:ing s yi~l ,1 ,it onct' to
Beds, mattresses and c,ther chattlea 1vere 1~ wonderrul curat ive row rro a• ,f by
cr.rried out to sea, and had to be fished up magic. ,~·e du not . ~sir you to I,"} a large
by bonLq,
bottle uutil yon k,:ow wl1Rt you are getting.
'\'Ve therefore c:uneM!v reque st you
.CW-Tl1c Ualves.tm~ Xew~;, commcnliug
to call on your dr,,g~ist n;ker Bro•. and
011 tuo fact thnt ou1,1de of lc:tns there is get a · trial h.ottle- f,,r ten ecnh whirh will
somn tnlk of rli,·iding the Stat<', says the convince tt1c 111o~tskepticnl o fi!P ,nrnde r~
peoplo, if consult.eel on the suhject will ful merit,;, a.!ld show you wh:1t :\. regular
f!nt a trry f'mphntir r rto on H,C'· pr~pn8i· nnf' do11Rrqii1.:1 will 11<1, Ftir,u l, II\· H"l."t
l HJJl.
Br<,,.,~fl \' ern,,n,
·
i

._ ....___
___
-----·----

--------Shern1~11's letter to l'rirnte D,11,dl
The Sr11ntorial t'igl1t Be;11n,
W,rnlctl-l'ifty
'l'lwn~n,111Dollars to Hrul
Wade Hampton
The .KalioanlDemocrntic Committee DisNot Uiscouragctl.
:-;t,~h!s f:.t·11a!11r
is c!early a tlir1.l\t that unl1.->&5
Lie i:i!cho::.ieJJ The figl,t for t:nited
a n,1mngetl Chnrecter:
!!
Once more comes to the front, uutl yc,luuowns tho Morey Letter.
Ua11cock recci\"ed 340,8:11 \·otc.:;in Ohio.
Senator from Vliiu he will rcmniu at the sm ong the H.cpuUli..:-a:,s 11:1.s l,t·gtw iu guuJ
• h·cr four month; .,go we rcceired let· teera to giYc th e Democratic party ad,cicc
Ni:w YunK, ~ovembcr 13.- Tlw at - Thnt is :i:l,4J7 more th:,n John Brough rchead of the Tre"5ury Dcpartmeut.
"l enrnest, aud it lJiJ.:;foir tu Le oue of the ler6 frOm Cincinnati, makin g startling dis· -the substance of which is, that "any tempt o( the Republicans to fasten the re- ceil'Cd fur Governor in 1863 when he beat
Official
Pa1>er of lhc C:ounty.
cau/' be says, '·st.·e that my election rnigh~ m ost bitt<'r nn<l excitiag cuntests thn.t has closures iu rPgnnl to the chamcter of an conteHt over the recent election would be sponsibility of the fraudulent ~!orey let- C. L. Vallnm lig!ia111 100,882! It is 126,·
~
relieve him (Gurfield} from emb arrass- ever been witnf'S8cd in Oltio. The nn:nes individual calling hims elf "Harry G. Arm- reYolutionary."
'\Vade Hampton had het- ter upon the Democrntic Committee
i.; r, 177 more than ( torcru,,r Allen rcceh·ed
L. HAltrER, E,litor nut! l'ro11rietor.
ment, am) len,·e him free to tlo r.s ho of se,·crnl stntcsmu1 aru nnnoonccd ac; strong," who cume from that city to.> }It. tcr wait until his ad, •ice is asked. He failure, and i::id c uounceU lty every lw·ly in 1873, wllcu lie \\ ' KM clcctc<l Go\'eraor.
s, hut the actunl coutcst "·il l be Vernon to conduct the Republican or~an did more than nny man living, during the ns a very weak nttcmpt to 111:,kc " little It is 10,1 :{::<111orcthan l~:)\•ernor Hayes re·
thinks best in tlie formation or his Cubi- ca11did11.t~
cci l'ed for J'r-•si<lc·11ti:, I Si'G. lt i; G~,206
ne!." • What lrnn, Gnrfiehl and Foster t o between :,ecretnry 8herm:m and Oovc r 11or i!l Kuox county. The informati,•n was of Intc campaign, except, perhaps, John party capital.
Th'..' D211wc;ati c Uonrn:it: more than U.. iU. H:s!wp received in 1877
Foster.
The latter will Im Ye the mlra11- such nn :istonndii.lg- :rnd shocking nature
say to tbnt ?"
Kelly, to bring defeat upon the Democrat- tee knew J111Lhiug about Lhe letter :tnJ when he was L'ICL'te<lGovernor Oy a pluFMDA Y MOli:HNG ........... :S-o\·. 1n, 1880
tnge iu tlaii:i: that he i~ on lht· grou:id, 1111Uthat we cuultl sc:uc.:iiy UclicYc it LuUc trnc; ic party.
liis speech nt i:,tnuuton, Ya., had uothin~ to llo with jt, cxcc.•pt tu circu· rnlit,y of 22,.J:W. It _is -i,,)70 moro thnn
-~
..,.. Lnte a1ldct.-s from Utnli stt\te that is in n!most daily intercour,,;(• with the
in
Uut sub~cquent d c\·dupmeu~, a:lll in fur. w:ts extremely
foolisli nnd un callc<l-for, late lilh og:r!1phic copic,;of it. when they Charles Fo.oter rccch·erl for Gorernor
th
e
Mormons
hsre
put
the
Gorernment
1879, when he "·ns electe d by ll plurality
·,isr,It i,s,mouey nud not manhood that
Republican meml,crs of tlic Lc;;il:)lnture; mation receil•ed hy someo four Repuhlicau
and his letter to John Sherm nn, iuYiting thought it ,va::; genuine.
The witacs3£'s of 1i, 129.
officers at defiance who have undertalreo is a thorough orgn.nizc;-, an un:--crupulous
m3kes Prcsidcuts tl1ese latter d·ays.
wbo
testifi
ed
falsely
<lid
so
fur
th
e
ir
Oll'n
citizens, aa well n, roportcd decln.rntions him to accept a challenge, was.simply idiotIn ,~iew of 1liis1 what DcmG('rnt so crn,· ·
to execute ti1e laws against polygamy.
as tu suggest the nLandonment
o f the
· II@"Th'c totnl Presidential rote of Mar- "Hugh Gurley" ehnuld tnke up his abode politician, nnd hna plei-1tyof money, which from members of 1iiii ow n family , coufirm- ic. Hnmpto11 13 uttcr:1.nccs nnd acts, al • profit and upon their own re::1pm1sibility. en
he will spernl freely to ueco:n pl ish his ed th e truth of the stateme11ts contniued though they may hare heeo well mennt, The D emocrat ic Executh·e Oommitter, nt Democ r:ttit! party or to cheri~h the idea
rion c<i_uutywas (\167. Hancock's major- in Utab, where bis licenlion• and benstpurposes. In point of ability there is uo iu the letters. How eve r, so long ns the placed the Demorrntic party on the de- its SC3sion last night, adopted the followiog that in tile future lie will remit effort in
ity HO.
behnlfnf C(Jn:-1
titu tio nal librrty nnd econ·
ly life would no doubt make him a High comparison hetween th e gentleme n. Sher·
man <lcpo1ted himself properly here, and fensive, nnd therefore in n fal se position. resolutious:
omieal ruinl!nistn\tio11
of gO\•erumcnt,
f'riest
among
"Latter
Duy
Saints.
"
a,@- Charley Foster cfakes too many
mo.n is t,hc st1peri or of Fo~trr in erery cle· did not make himself particularly ohnox- We at one time thought hi gh ly of Wade
In rc3po11:sc tu inquirie.3 the K:ttional State aml Federal?- lVUy11eCb. Dcnwrrcd.
visits · to -Mentor fur the good of John
- --+-··---lfiF" Speaking of Grant, the Cincinnati ment oft1tatesnrnw:d1ip, butl1e is cold nn<l ioas, wo resolved to let him scrcre ly nlonc. Hnmpton, and regarded him ns oue of the Demo crntic Cummitteo mn.kcs the fol1owing stat emen t in reference to tl:e so called
C,llllCl'0ll
on Top,
Shermnn. ----e---Commercialeoys: "Our point is, thn.t n.ny· stiff, while Poster i:-;genial nn,1 n.ppronchn.- Tl i~ our rnie nere1· to begin a quarrel, and most wise and conservath·c len.ders in the ~lorey Ictter:
X . Y. Sun.]
; IJftif-It is n11nounce,l lhat General Grant thing but th e Presidency is at his disposal Lie. Dut Shcrnnrn hH.::1some \nirm friend~ during the forty-four years we hnre bee n South, nnd believed that he would he the
Firat-Neitlicr
the commiltce 11or any
What Mr. Cameron lust in fair fight at
in
the
Legh1latur
c,
w!Ju
will
work
for
him
editor of a 11cwspnpcr, tr;cnty.sevcn
of instrument of bringing al.lout a better st&lc suh-committeo thereof lms evrr tnkrn any
,iill ri;it Washington ahout the first of -the Presidency never again-anything
Chicago wa.~ apparently regained
by the
action
in
rclerence
to
the
letter.
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Kelltucky plan.
or untri ed, bnt ha,·ing- been tested by wi<le and
date for United Stat es Senator. No less mend:1tio~1 fro?u his reputed kinsman, elect another Senator, while th e case of
consta nt u..:e for nc:trly nu en lire gencratiou,
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~ The Democrats will bar e a majorthey h,we alt.aincd wdl mcrite<l r:111k :uuong
Dencon Uicluud.Smith to John Shermau 1 the Senn tor nlready elected remains trnd is- ColumLu s Journal.]
Lhe few staple rcmcdi~ of the age. PuOlic
ity of five on joint ballot in the Tennessee Pre.,ident receh·ed only one rnte in Alle- each ODP, bns his backers, The contest, asking tho ]attn to gire Armstrong svmc posed of. 1t hns been suggested !but Gen.·
Rumors nre nflont that the Ohio Demo- fipeakcr.s an<l Singer s u.:c them to l"kHr and
Legislnture, which will enable them to gheny county, Pa., nt the recent election. however, seems to lie between Hon. Ben- office, ns he wns too feeLlc to <lo nigh t cral Oarfichl mny make application
strc11gthe1r th e Voic('. Sold nt t\\-cnty-fi,·c
ta cratic Litcrnry Uureuu b; to be perpctuat·
We can well remember when the Anti· jamin Harrison,
novlV-ly
elect a United St.tes Senator.
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~ General Jim 'teedmBn of the To- otronger than either
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leJu Democrr,t says: "We take Fosler Whigs.
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taking great pain:\ to convey the idea thnt Llii:; city, for ini-.t.unce, upon whom the i cast half of the north-ca.st quarter of scctfon price for single Srn t~-. r:\11_:..'(>
General Swaine, his pri.-atc 8ecretary, Lishou, 011 Thursday night last, res,1,
il(cd (c~;l.
morn:y
couhl
be
l>eller
spent.
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to.
twe:1ty.two,
town~hip
seven,
ran.se
ten,
?ounclHarry G. Armstro11g , the euitor of the lilt. General Garfield favor, his candi<lacy for
Tb e pri ce for one ia ch one month in the en ·
om;·• moJt of them into the wruite baslcet.
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rc~ubr
rn.tc.'lof the pn•
Rep1tb!ic-tui, thinks Urnt Hon. United States Senator.
~ Some ,if.the li-ep~~li~an mcml,ers of Vernon
But Sherman's fi•id l j 1,1
·
Johnson, o:i the sout h by Janll of John ,val - pers ~or t_hc~ttme i,,pncl..!
o.nd tinw nrc ~;2,_tl81.14.
mill of Briggs & Co_., with ll loss of
1
•
' •
-- -··-+---ter:,, on the enst hy the land:; of Baxter Roney, The !1st rncludc.<::
tl,1e Legislature arc ve,ry _cautious aho;it J1eclry Harp er, editor of the ,It. Vernon friends declare this is not true.
9.,;? nrw!-.pilJ!f'rsof _wh1cl11~7
r£1> The Republicans are exceedingly $¾,500.
They
D:>'"rDill Bickham or the D:n-lon Jour• on the n~rth by land of the said Jo seph Cline. nreio:.s~1edD.\[LY nud j, j.j WEEKLY.
ll01,2Jmittino thcm::1ehes OH the Senatorial P,~'t.~:OtR, ha~ t;:una~.·c! liim $50 1000 in the
,,ind •n•l ,·omolimeutnry ju,t now towards
.\ppra1sed at $288.
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will
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one
foct,
howof which ~Gare State ( 'a pit.d", ~c:; p!:"!.ers of
Sennt<rc '1fal<1;,cof Yirginia, nnd Senator
Q,·t•r3,000 population, nu,\ -fo,.;.('ounty Sfntfl,
.TOil:'\ r'. t;.\Y,
tq IF'l,1$iqn the g:-;:Prrsiden t~ nre spoken of for Public Pl'inte1·. They :
Da.\.·i6 11: 1,:h1ni11,,n3 these ge at1cmcn ll!·itl {orth.e hen_efitof the gre:.t Ame;}r3:1 dead- I c,·c r, that whil~ .~l:e, 1ua11.ha.s th~ ';,10st thnt amount he ha-1 f'.!ued :\fr. Harper i1J f;l,rchhsl~
·
·
Sl11•riffKno:\. COllnlr, Ohio . j For copy of Li~t nnd 01 her infc.rn~arion ncl1 •
Ewin~ lk ,,thl•,·.,, .\.tto~n<'y.; for r1;1111tiff. i <lr,•ss
''110ld th l~ •dl:,nr.~ of power" jn the Seunte bent and g1fl-tahr [LS. GrnQt, ls I,ki:ly lo I money, Foster•• ~he most hl>e.r.~1 w1~h I.he the Knox Conurn1u Plcn.s Court . A r111· for life, nJ~(l m:1kc th e m honornry mrm- nre b:,Lh q,110 men ; what more coultl he
<1E0. l'. ItO\rELL & l'O.,
bon of the l rnitrd Rtatcs Scnn!c[
tlr1'lrrcl t
'.~nd~ .lw$tL
11tro11;,
Wf!Uclicvc, begun it.
I
10 ~prU('t' H., ~cw Y<-rk,
be a failure.
j l.>0)·•,''
.slier the -!th of )l.rd, 11rxt.
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- Mr. Willinm Dell, of Bellville, Richlaud county, has been clcc:ed Steward of
the Institution
for the Blind, at Columbus, vice Jo!rn i\IcGarty , whose term has
Lcttgest Cil'culationin tlte Uountg expired.
- ..A.n n11alyaisha~ Ucc11made of the soil
\IO U~T VERNO ', .............. NOY. t:•, 1880 of n cemetery iu which no internH'nt !..ms

THE BANNER.

An Earn.est Appeal to Our

bcc11 made for thirt.y ycnr:-1, and the products of auimal decomposition
nrc _ found

- Alrah S. Skilton, of Monroel'illc, u
member of Clinto n Commandery, Kuight,i
Tcmplar oi this city, accompanied the r ;::mains of the late George Bergin to tui, ciry
last night.
-A wreck occurred on the U., :Ut. Y.
& C. K R. at i\Iil!er,hurg-, 011 Weuucsd ay.
The through frei,;ht while making a running switch at thnt puiHt jmnpcu the
trae\r, bnc\y sm,..hing thr ee box cara-1.wo
of which coutnined furniture and the other
lumber. A brakeman named DouglRSS
recci,·ed injuries tbnt wiJI lay him up for
several weeks.
- An effort has been maJc to create the
irnprcssion that Democrat• in i\It. V ernon

to be still preaen t.
- There will he a concert gh-c11 under
We this week sent out account• to nll the direction of Mr . Wm. HerroJ, at
our subscriber, who rcceire the K,x:rnu llunt 's Station, Wednesday night, Dec,
by mail, who arc in arrear'$., nnd we t:ust 1st, for the benefit of the 111.E. Church, of
that they will receive prompt attention. tbitt neigh borbood.
· There is " considerable snm o r money due
- Two rnlunule horses belonging to
' u~, whi ch we greatly ucc<l, null must hnvc. Joh!.! Arn:strong, residing ne:n- Centre- engaged iu a rorr with the Republican
\Ve llll,'C been very indulgent-too
much burg ,sere sto len on Thursday night uf Inst gnng from Columbus 1:ist Thn rsd11ynight.
110 for our own good.
c hnvo sent the week. At Inst nccounts the properly lrnd \\Tc wis!J it to be undc-r:;tuoJ that nll the
pa.per yetlr after ye~r to men who, although not been recovered.
mus:s w~s among the ltl-publi rans thementirclv n!J!c tn pay, hl\l'C wholly neglect- Pcr ~uns having friends nt a distance seJve~, e;,m(? CJfwhom been.me \·ery tangle ·
ed to U-o:)O. Tt i~ now al>3o1utely nccc~footed wliilc here. '.fhe Columbus D is·

Subscribers.

Suieltl e ot· George
D. Bergia.
A telegram n·as rccci rctl i 11 t ii i:1 c.:ity,
1 ton ~\Ionda\· mo r ning, couvc-ying the l!lb.1.
ling i11fon;1nt.iont.hat Georic D. lJcrgiu
Jiatl committed s uici<le the ui ght pr('\·i,m s
:Ko fu rther pnr t iculars wer e learned u:1Li!
t~1c nrrintl <>f the duily pnpcr~, front which
tLc following circum~tunccs were clh.:ilcd:
He has been lh·iug in Frcmo11t for scvc::11
m<,nths, nnd. was until recently cmplored
as night wildnn a n (111the Uridg:o < f ti1c
Lake Erie and \Vcolcru RailiO:td. licl.in<l
b een drinking to excess for several days

CO;JR'l'

HOUSE

<JllJLLil.\'GS.

Hospital
f'o1· Insane
(Jt St . Pete1·.s, DIJ1111esota, Burnett.

,!It Vernon Grain Ma-rkct.
(>rrcctc<l 1vceJc\y by J.UI;J,S [SR.A.EL,
cuuJ:T OF coiu.10:s-l'LE..ls .
Grain )fcrcbao ,t ,Ut. Vernon, Qliio. DoNuvca11Jcr Tenn Knox Common l'Jeas A. Nn ulOcr of Im.antes Consumo<l in the nr Sall, $1.30 anu Znn es ville Balt , $1.30.
Wh eat, Lougbe>rry $1.0:l. Shortberry
cunrcnc d OJI i\Ionday last - JuJge John
Flames.
UJc.;
.:\dams on the ~ ench; Sheriff, John F.
A fire broke out in the !\linue;-;ota Insane 1.00.9:; Closson and White Wheat,
.Corn •!Oc; Oat•, 30n: F'ln.z:Seed • $1. 20;
(Tay; CIC'rk,..8amuel J, Ilrcut.
Asylum 1 at St. Peter, opposite l\Iinueap·Clo1t·dl-ec rl, ~-t.CO;Timothy Seed,, 2.00 .
'l'h c docket wn:, c~tlle<l orcr and sucU oli~, nt 3 o'clock on Tuc::s<la.ymorning, and
,.l f
1.:asc.:-s
as WC'rc not cont inucJ, were set for- bc,fore it coulU be subdued one wing of th e
.
Be lVise iu Tim e.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

l{EALESTATE
COLUMN.

'

wnrJ for trinl.
The n:111,csof the Gnrntl J1Jry 1rcrc ca)led. ~\11 :rn:swcred tu their unm cs but Jas.

ftUa flict~rnlLkuown
by almost nil i11trll igeut families that Dr. l Yistai-'sB:t!snw uf ,~·ilu
CJwrrv has cured mor e cases of Com:nmpt10n,
AstJrn.1:i, Bronchili~, etc.: tbnu nny othe r physician's pre~cription c-rcr compounded .. It. re·
Hcves as if by mngic, n.11sore~ess a.n~ irntn. dispatch says: The whole catastrophe is tion of.1 throat and lungs. 1t 1s 11mehng and
fearful to contempla te nnd impossible to soot-bing iu its e!fect, 11.n<lis nnexcelled :ts n
describe. The poor dazed inmates or the gcncra1 tonic. Keep a bottle nlw!lyS on hand.
Asylum who hall esca ped the flames 11·cre A few doses ne,·cr fail to cure n.n ordinnry
nt large half clothe<l 1111dwere to he seen cough or cokl. Pdce of large pint bottles
in all clirc ct iuns, flying iu wild fright .from _$1.00. Il:iker Ilros. who1csole Agents.

building was destroyed . L•.>sti·.•cstimat.c<l.
at :::~·mOJODf),
There w ere nboltt Q()() patieuto ju the building, nn<l it is· belicvctl
that from 20 tu ~0 were burned alive . A

Ko.

9

~ .-\(;JU;. l •'~UUI

2~0.
iu Keokuk

Counts

t..l Iowa: 1 miles north of Sigourney, th ~
c~:muty ~l·at, 1lou~e1 etn!Jle, :i a~res or ch anl, 20
Duden , ~I ii ford twp., William Cook, Midt11nbt!ri fenced w1tn 1·1\lland lle..:Jge into five
preceding th e committal of the rash net, dlcbury nnd John Roberts of Pl easa nt.fiehls, public road two sides, schoo l J,out:e
half mile, soil good. ,vill sell at a bargain,
but no sueiplcions were entertained of hi s Their plac es were suppl ied by the .Sheriff
or c.:n·hn11gcfor Ja11din Kno.x cou nty , or prop·
intentions nt sclf -dcstructiou.
!Tc went to c::lling to the Jury, Mcasrs. Jcron,e Rowcrty in lit ~ Vernon.
his room Tnesdf\y nftcrnoon 1 nnU the first Icy, 8amue l A. l\Inckey and Wm. R Hart.
NO. 2Sl.
thing t.hnt attracted att ention, wns th e The Court appointed Ephram Win ela nd
foreman,
and
:ifter
re
ccidug
the
usual
thvsc
attempting
to
Sll\"C
them
.
'fhe
nir
dropping of l,loo<l through tho Jloor onto a
ACJ?ES, i miles north of abon: de·
LO<JA.I, NOT ICES .
scribed farm, cab in, stable, 20 acres
porch which the room O\'Crhnng. An in- chargc 1 tbc jury retired to their delibcra- was bitter cold n nd the po or wretchcs 1 with
half-naked bodies and bleeding feet, were
fenced, HI ncrcs in cultivation,
one-fourt h
lfyuu wanlnsaitnf Clothesgo to James mile to school hou se. For sale or exc h ange.
ve3tigation showed that Dergin had shot {ions, ncco:-r1pauie<l by John Log~don, flying nhout biding in alleys ::ind da-tk cor·
Uogers,
Vine
street.
Springstytes
just
respecial
co:1stnblc.
ner:s.
It
was
a
sight
once
seen
never
to
be
himself through the head, the hall entering
cannot scr.d them a bHte!' ond more accC'ivc,1.
NO. 263.
Iu the matter of th e report of the Com~ forgotten.
eary to ht\\ 'C a !,:('tt.!cmcnl of s<)mC s<.,rtwith
ceptable present than a copy of the BAX- patch of 8:1turJay s:iy:;: Three mt>111 who the brain about one aud a half inches
mi:;sioncrs
of
Kuox
county,
the
Court
np·
A
special
from
St.
Peter
at
3
p.
m·.
--S!-1.y;;:
all subscrib<'rs, e..i.pccially those ,Yho nrC'
ear. The unfortunntc
B elt <Jo. , ltlarsltoll,
OUSE .UID LOT, on East end of ChestNER for one ye:Lr. Try them and sec how nre reported ::.s members of the Nortli End abov e the right
It is still difficult to get at the n.1m c.:i nnJ Tl:e Voltaic
. nut st reet-con t3:ins 4 rooms-newly
eevernl ycnr::il>chinci; and we now gi\'c 110partlcular;3 of the awful cnlamity.
D r. ;\l icli ., wi II send thci r celeb rat ed ElectroRepnblican Club, got drunk nt ~It. Ver- mRn was breathing heavily when discov er- poh1tc<l1 in councction with Prosecuting
they will appreciate it.
pamted-wel1
Pnc~. isoo,on p;tyrnents
1 etc .
Vultfli<>Belts to ~he nffiicted upon 30 dnya
ticc thnt unless such scltkmcnt
is made
- Owing tu a serious leak in the l,oilcrs non n:nl bclrnvc<l rudely on the cars, en ed, an<l died inn few minute .~ aftenvn.nl. Attorney Moore, William Dunbar and C. 13,irtlett, of the nsylum, snys there aro not trial. Speedy cures !(Uaranteed . They of $5 per month.
before the fir:it of J,muary nrxt, lli c ac- of the Bridge \\'orks, the compn.ny was route horae, <lisgrncing themselves and He separated from h;s wife some time S. Pylr, a committee to examine the same, more than twelve lives lo3t. Probal.,ly as
No. 276.
many more nrc hurt and suffering from the mea:i wLnt they say . Write to them withcounts will t,,, pbccJ in the halHls cf prop· compelled to suspend operntions Inst Fri- causing thc!r fricnd::S to feel badly at suc h since, nnd it is suppo.:Sed that domestic nnc.1report at next t erm of Court.
bitter colJ or last night.
luJeed, more out delay. ---~----er oflicer. r.ir collection . THIS. )!EAX8 dny, until repairs could l,e mndc. They eonJuct in the r,rrsf'ncc of ladi es.
trouble and a di ssipated life, had some·
But little business ha.s been trun sacte<l, people Me believed hurt and dying from
EW BRICK JtOUSt~ on Oak str eet, one
For sore throat, gargle with Piso's Cure
squa re from 1st ,vanl School Hou seOUSINJ;:s~.
30 far in the term, Court haring adjourn- exposure t o tho weather than irom tiurns mixe<l with a liltle waler. Ueliefis in stant.
thing to do with the rnsh deed.
are runoin g ngain on full tim e .
contains
five rooms and cellar cistern ctc.Feb t:J
Other people say ns
!,OU .\J, l'F.Rli!O~A I,.
George D. Bergin, was th o eldest sou of eel on Uonday a rid Tuesday without doing received Inst night
Prire, $1000 on any kintl of po~·ments~chcnp.
- \Vhen ,·on nrc <lrh·h1g through tmn1
anj"thing worthy of note .
many
as twenty insanu people either ~rr.ocAr. AND NEIGUHOltllOOD.
William Bergin, now residing nt :\It. JJolly,
nnd hnrc oc~nsion to speak ton pcrs a n be
Black Oashmei.-es.
Thc Grand Jury id still ir1 s{'8.9ion, and jghed in the flames or died on the cold
· - :\fr. l 1' ra11k X e\rtiJn spent lust Sun
NO. 277.
this county. Hi, enrly days were spent in will uot conclude ir.s labors , probably, un· hills Juring tbe night. So many of th e
- Krcp your foct wnrm nnd dry.
sure :rnd nlways stop stmdJlc of the cross- <lay with lii:i Urothcr llarr y, in Newark.
The order for these Goods wa s pbccd
~It Vernon, and since his nrriral at man - til L•'riJ ay afteruoon,
owing lo the larg e patientd haxe disappeared
that it cun - last season at the low pri cCil theu rul -I OL'fiE AND LOT 011 Mansfield a,euue ·
- Tbe uoys arc 110wufter rauuit,.
ing so that pedestrians will be compellE·ll
- Hr. Ju!l11 S. Uinciwalt i.i now in th e
contnius six rooms imd cellur, ,i.·ell ciis~
n ot be told who arc <lend and \\.·ho run
hood has bren engagell most of his time in number of witnesses to Uc c~:unined.
- Hens m1 a :-trike; egg" are high.
to wnlk around you in tlic mud.
ing, and cou ld not be land ed to-day at tern, sla~le, npples, ch.errics, peaches, gr~pcs ,
East purclu:,iag his sc.coad iil3t:i.!l 11,•nt o f
NE'l\T C..1S£S.
awuy.
the hotel bu siness. For mn!ly year;; he
from 10 to 15 per cent. of the price at etc. Pncc , $LOOOon tune.
- The br:1ss b:lnd business is bnstcd.
- A coutempornry strikes the !lfiil on Winter Dry Goods.
Tlic following new e:ises have be c u en kept the Junction House nt iUourocl'iilc,
which we owu them .
e arc selling
Rc1rnhlicnn }'ra nds in New York.
- Trceo 110.,·cn. burlesque nctrees look.
the hend when it says that tbc 011!ytruly
- Re,·. Henry C. Dd~no, or Ll,uc,rille,
No. 273.
NEW YOYK, Nov . 13 .- A meeting of them cheaper than we did last season,
:- Slow pcoplc-hlwuhl be fed on ketch braye man is Uc who dclibcrntcly
autl has rcceh·cJ a call to fill the pulpit of the and latterly he ll'as landl or<l of the Capl,al tcrc<l up on the appe: ir:.n cc docket since
cur
hlst
pu!.,lication:
and
the
popularity
of
the
Goods
and
Hotel, ot Ooluml,u:,. At the time of his
XEW llOUSJ •; .l.\ fl LOT
prorni11cnt Democrnts was held to-n ig ht to
firmly stnuus l,y th e right ngaiu st a major- IJaptist church, tLis city.
up.
Farmers' Home Ins. Co. rs. J. ll. Ly- tak e action Oil the alleged frauds at the re· prices is cviuced by the large sa les we
on Roger ~' SlreeL 1;cn1·G:un·
death hewn, nbout furty y,,au of ugc.
-Thi~
j .; tht.:"_\·Nu .'jl-,41nccor<ling to the ity1 and is not diiicourilgc<l by <lcfcut-.
bier ave1111c.Four roorni,;antl
- MiS. I. R o5enlhnl, who lins been makbarger nucl C· \V . Cri tchfield ; eh·il action;
are daily making in the Goods.
We
Th e remains of the suiciUc arrived in ~uit Uruught to foreclose mortgage.
cent
election
.
lt
wa.s
resolved
to
nppoint
- \VilJinm \r ean~r, n young i--chool ing n d~jt with relnlh·cs in Ashhrncl, r<l·
J cwish calc111ler.
cclJar,
buill thi~ yea r , two
·
would call especial att~ntion
of our s!prnres fr<,m Cur Shotl.s-ci1,tcr11. Price, $!"100
~It.. Vernon by tho B. & 0, RR. Wcd- Some of the county roads slio ult.l lie teacher of .:\[ilrun] township, wns in towu turnetl home Tuesday c,·eniug.
ll~rry Lt. Armstro ng vs. L ecky Harp e r, cornmiltces !LSfollows: On frauds aud
customers to thi s liu c of Goods, know- in paym ents to suit purcha sC'r. Discouut fo;
coercion, to rccc h ·c an act upon . informa·
ne.,uny night ., anu tho funerr.1 will take cidl act.iou i amoun t claimed $50 ,000.
rrpnir ctl for winter.
on Sntu rdny Inst, nnd i:omplained of Jin,··
- Hr. Winfi eh l S. Sapp, of :lit . Verin g that for color, qaality,
weight and short time or cash.
tiau
in
regard
to
frauds
aml
coerciou
perAlice
Wild:nan
vs.
Mannssnh
Wildman,
- "Autumn learc:i!"' O\.•rtainly; t::hc ing Leen robbeJ at Centrelmrg fl few uou, spent n pnrt of the past week with place this nftern oon nt 2 o'clock, from the
J'lj0. ~,, ... _
suit brought fur dl\•orce on ground of petrat e,\ iu this city hy R epublicans; com- 1rrices, they will compare with any lin e
residence of Mr. Lester iladley, Vine adul tery,
can't stay all winter.
nights before of$i0, while iu a salo on.
mitte e to investigate not more than 11tclve offered in thi s ma rk et, Respect'y,
friends iu the city.·-Dehware Jf el'(t/d.
BRJeK JlOUt;E and eight
,treet.
- Fnrmera arc now orJcring thr.ir frujt
J ol,u McKinstry \'S. Christophe r Brick- election districts in order to thoroughly
- Eggs nre reported to be rery scarce
Jots on l!Jnni,Jfr,J<la,·('nuc, at
scpl 7t.f
J. S. RrnawALT.
- Our young friend C. C. P,1rauas, Jr.,
prepar
e
th
e
cnse
for
cousiderntiou
by
Con
er;
appenl.
north entl of Main street;
trees for spriog delivery.
nnd high iu crnry part of tho country.Tbe Re1,ublican
Jamboree.
~q., of " 'oostc r, \"rnsmnr~ie<l iu St. Lou·
,
house iJ0x.50, two sto ry i cou·
Nannie White vs. Condy O'Boyle; ap· gress, and th at they include in the investiBLACK
AND
COLORED
SILXS,
- Large Hocks of wilt.lgcc8c may now Is it aoy woa<le r ? Hc11;:1hare no encour- is a few days ago, to )[i53 Jenuie Blythe.
tains 1:, ruom:-:. Cellar UII·
Last 'fbursday night the much au\'er- peal.
gatio n the persecution of colored DemowI1uk house walJctl with larl-{c dr essed
l>c seen flying southwanl.
agement to waste their time in laying: cggi.
crats by colored Rcpublicnu8; n committee
Iu these Goo:ls o,ir stock is particu- dcr
- Mr. C. W. Henton of the Western tised Hepublican jamboree went off. Spcc sto11e, brh :k Hoar, outbui1Ji11g<.1
1 wdJ, 300 bflron ]federal intimidtttion to inv est igat e the larly :ittrnctive.
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clforts to 1,e in a positi on to effectually
dose the Dardanelle• at sh ort notice.

Ageut am! owner of busines~

A.T Bil.li:ER

hrothers

and all

named

celebrated
annivers ary &t

their sernntielh birtbdnv
W estport, Counecticut," Inst Wedne!day.
Th ey resemble one another very clo!ely.
Go,·ernment,

I\ request of the
the Greek Committee

of B11cbarest has discontinued
the dispatch es of roluntcers,
ftS 16,000 ba,·e already been eurolled in Greece.
A ,tanclard household rom eclr uf Un·
donhtcd aud ncknowlc,lg cd merit is Dr.
lJu'l's Cough Syrup.
And it costs but t5
ct,. .\ II Druggists keep it.
~

A dispatch

American

feeding

from T eherau

says the

mi~:Sionaric~ are ehcltcring aud
{h·c thou~nncl l\Iuasulmaue snd

Christian fugitil'es iu the mi8sion building
outside Urumiah,

--- -- - --- ---

Your liver is out..Corcler and yon know
it; so tako "Seller•' Li,·er Pills."
Sold by
all druggists.

--- -·----- ---

~ Prince

Napoleon

is fifty-eight,

L~M a stnO?tl1 ~!t111pl~xion

and

aud

alightly

p:rizzl cd hnir.
J a Iler than most of the
Bonap>rtC<!, hio face resembles that of the
great :S-a pol eon.

BROS.

A.T BA.Kt<:lt

Horse Powders io ke('p your hor i.;cs in good
condition and thus keep nm1y the epizootic.

BA.KEH

AT

BROS.

BOSTON

Oct. 2V, 1880.

J,OWEH )JAJX SIUltET.

BACKACHE
QUICKLY CURED BY

CARTER'S
Smart Weed
-AND-

Belladonna

SHOE

( \, unties

JiA.IN

SHAW

AND

:NCT.

N"E"VV"
North

V::ElB.NC>N,

\Vhereall who arc sick with AcutcorChronic
Disea.!!es 1 will have an opportunity offered
them ,o f availing themselves of his skill in
curingdiscasrs,

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

Largest,

Th.e

l'OSI1'l\"E:LY

llE

GR.EEN'S

N"E-VVJlT.

3

COil

!)

( LlTTJ~E . ML\Ml

I·,iue .

);o. 6,

r

~r

1 ·--~

~vU

-

----,.

!: -~
,.......,I-IlS
l
"-..1 l r·
1_..,
l 1

A-

~r:, is a

_,

izn:atc r

1 11111

0 11c, owi 11J.!'to the !l-:-c:11 a··:,,11:.:

c_f su!Tcring-t!-n-r ha,·c n:licn·d,
:ir : 11:: rur. "t hev ha,·c cff~ck.l.
I !suAcn·d frr,111 AH'1n.;1 fr.,
fiftCcn ,·cars in Scotl:t:i.J :ind Au:t•n ta :11.d I :1.::i
r.ow coinplctcly en red.
t ha, c l-cc!l i:t1Hh 1, ,I!" the
inhaling pro cess for vca:'S . a.11<1!l.S a I tsnh I 1:cw
gi\'e the , orlJ the Jfrdi, inal l :,1::cr.c. t!·.1,:11rnst
c!Tc:cu,e. an,! by f.1r t !,e most cc-1:, (·n:c_nt prqiara tion c,·cr <>IT~·r::1t, t!1c pi:hli e- t, r .\~1iu-·a ·u:d
Jl:1.v Ft:\'f'r , .1.!s'"l :"-,re Thro::l,
11(':::su;n ... from
CoU~h s, C'a!:Lrrh, H r,m c hii is. r.; c.:r:dg-i:i a,,,,. !)ir!:theria . Cure \·our Sore Thr o:1.t wi1h th t'~c } ,mer:.
.3nd. ~ou , . ill ·hear no more.! c.f .J}iphtl1<·ri.:. Tl·.ty
arc 17!":tlnabie for 1,-11.,li
c rpt•al--cn. und ~i1,g1.n,.
.r h~:: are pat t·p 1.a fanrr bo,.cs. and n111 be
r ·1rr1cd in the pxkct,
and used at COn\"cnie1:r.:.
If )·011 citnnot g-~·l them from Yt"llr Or,cto!', or
Drnin~ist, send dir<>rt to the 111:lnufot·tur,;r. who
f~~l~.sc:1d them to all p::rts cf ti !c wcrld, pcslage

Blood Puri fier and

A child can t?'- C thc-~c Fumcr~. :is tl·c,· r'P not
ha, ·e to bt; :::n:du:d.
P, fr~. 01u D<Jl!.-:r /er L'c.r.

::-10
.nmso .·, ,\ sn1pso~.
Prop'r:,

~:ivo \"ou111.
arc fecli:ig miserable- d on' t wait until
t o-day.
So mall er what rour dis.case or symptoms may

bcRi:n~~i~t;;;!
~~
.~~!1;.~~f;NGP:n
T oi-1cis not
rum clrink but the Best and Purest Family
Mcdicin:, c·.·cr m:i.dc, cornpounded by :i new
a:id entirely difTt:rcnt from Dittcn,
gin;;:er prcpara:ions and all other Tonics.
Try
a 5oc. bottle. Your t.!:-ugr;ist can supply you,
:i

BALSAM
Hair Drcuina-

pctforr .cd ~ri<l perfectly harinle5s.
Wilt A)w:17s r.cdorc Ora7 or Faded Hair

ex .,t:isitcly

to its ori,:--i:ir.lyou~hful color and ;,.ppearance, and
fa ,~-jr.an'!cd t ) stop i:s falling, as-s1st its growth
aml pre, ·cnt b:1.ld,1css.
A !cw :ipplications of rhe TIALS:A,i wilt so(ten the
hair, clcanMl a!! d:mdrnff :rnrl ccre it,;hing: :ind hu•
.IOc.iuNd t!u:5e:ilp, Soltl h}' alldru~stsato11f;,
5o(•

' Ang. 6, 1880-ty

.:.ml )la111;f.u::turers,
flELLA~ttE,

1:'ort-ale l,y ISH.\EL
Sept li'·yl

'l'IIE

0

UREI'.:N, Druggi::;t,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

GI~~~ C ,lliSE

DlY.!.SlO:\". )

Cxp 1 ::;:~.
~JJ . .J.

Exn'ss.
»o: 10.

?\o. ~Lea\'u
Columbus lj 40 tlm 10 00 um =~
I;\ pm ~ J.~,tun
i\ rri,·e at
London .... 7 30 am l t 00 :.i.m J :1i pm :13-, am
X enia ...... 8 40 arn 12 10 pw ;) 37 pm ·J 3S am
Dayton .... 10 10 nm 1 00 ptu ,; J,J pm ft 00 au1
Cinciu'ts ..11 20 am 3 00 pm 8 00 pm t355 am
Louisville .............. ; -1,) pm 12 20 am l l 3.; am
Fast Linc au<l Pncific Exprc~ s will run <lai- '
ly. Crncinnati Express tlaily t·xcc11t Sundny
Night Exprc>sF Dai ly except )fond:1.y. T•\1~t
Linc tllld l'acific Express han no co1111cctio11
for Dayton on Sunday.
~~

(i :;:;

l.)
~~~pm
, .>.J pm

Sunday.

Logansport

l,'ast Liue has no connection

Pullman

and Chicago on Sundn.y.

for

Palac e Drawill~ l\oom Slcepiu~

nnd llotcl Cars run t,hrouih frnw Columbus
to Pittsl)Urgh, Rnltimorc, \\ '11,<.:.hington City,
Philnde]phin and New York with change.
Sleepiu$ ca rs thl'ough from Columbus to
Ci11cinnnt1, Louisvill e, Jndianapolis, St. Lou·
is o.nd Chicago without change .
D. \V. CALOWELL, General ![:inn.ger.
,v. L. O'BRIEX, Gen. Pass. aud 'l'ickd
Agent, Columbus, Ohio.
Gen. Offices, 210 North High St., Columl.rns.

A Fl ' LL LI;s;E OF

TRIMMINGS
-IX

BUT ltUSI-!
LUCKY

-

S:i.tins,Velvets, Frinl!SS,ButtonF,
Brocades,Silks, etc.
'J'.\T.K ..\l30 l71' LO\V PitICES

BLAC~

ON

S:::CL~S

!

\Vest ern lfatl e TI!anke1 :-:antl l•'lann ch:,
G. H. Gilbert's \Vhite Flannels.
Fo,;tcr's Kid Gloves.
'The nUove arc som e spec ialties, in addition
to which we are heavily stocked iu all gencr-

HA .NDSOME

J. SPERRY & CO.,

Physica Incapacity, &c.-By · 'ROBERT J.
CULVER\VELLi !J. D., nuthor of the uGreen

Public

Squa1 ·c.

-

J.M.Bnn
&C~.

FOlt-

a,,~ Just Jleceived

( Succasors to J. JI. 1.licl· 'arla11d & Son,)
and lute of Byer, & Bird,

STOOI-C

George 's Buiiding, S. Maiu St.,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

This Lecture tdllproi·c a boon t'othou,·

Our New

DEA LEllS IN

HARDWARE

'

•

\Vhieh consists of the N obbie~t and Best
Fitting Goods eYer broug;ht to 1\It. V crnon.
Also the latest styles of Hats, Caps and
Gents' Furnishing Goods. Co1ne early and
don't delay. Don't 111istake the place.

The Leading Scientists
of to.day agree
that most diseases a~e c•au~c<l by disordered
P. 0. Cox 4586. Kidneys or Liver. lf, therefor(', the Kidneys
1nnd Liver ore kept iu perfect ortler, perfect
~IIERIFi''S
SA.LE,
health will be the re sult. This truth Jrns on hbeen known n short time and for years peopl"e
,lan fil·l<lI:auking Co.,
suffered 1~rent agony without being able tu find
Y.<.:.
relief. 'l.'he <lisco\'Cry of \rarncr' 8 Ss.fft' JGdTho:~. Hee·r ,~~
lry , l'I ux., \.'l al.
ney and Liver Cure mnrks 1\ new era. in the
K.1wx Cu;11111u:1l'l ca<:
.
treatment of these troubl~.
)fade from a
y \'IHTUEofnnOrJcrofSalc
is s ue,Iout
simple tt·ot>ical leaf of rare Ynluc, i.t conta~n~
oft!, c .C.
'ourtof Comn ~ou Pl e;{sof Knox ju
-.A!\D1
Ht the elements n ecessa ry to nounsh aucl mtlounty, Uhw, and to u1c d 1rectPtl, J wi ll offer vigoratc
both of lhese great organ~, aud ::;afoly
I f~r sale at th_edoor of the C'ou rt [1 t)usc, i 11 Mt. re::>torc an<l. keep them in orde r. It is a
•
l \ernon,Olno
,on
POSITIVE REMEDY for all the diseases
ll'OODlV A.HD BUil,DING
)lOXDAY, DECD!Btl:
i_;;tb, 1880, . tlw.t cause pains in the low er party of the Uody
'l'i n•wur<> and House
1•'111··
hdwcen the ho!irs of 12 !ii· and ,3J>·111.., ofsn.i<l -fo r Torpid Liver-Ueadaches-Ja.unrliccday 1 the ful lowing tlt•!ler1!u•d l:.111~ ai1d tcnc· Oizziocss--Grnvc l--fl~eYer-·.\guc-Mnla.rial
ulshing
Goods,
Will give their p 2.reoua, atlcutioo to Uu- 111cut~,
Feyer-amt
nil
Uitfo:uJties
of
the
KidHt·y.-;,
to-wil: L·H:- i:1 die f'i1v of lCt. Vernon,
K11ox countr nrn l ~tutc of Ohio, numb ered Liver .i1HI Uriunry Organe.:.
dertakiug
in ull ils branches.
It is an excellent 1111dsnfcrcmc<lvforfomale,
&c.,&c, Au;r. 13, J SSO.
ttud descr iLct.l as follows: .'io~. four (4) aud
It will cout rUJ Menstrua(h·c (.5) in Xorton'::; ""ost, _•rn .\<lJitiou to said Judug Pregnancy.
to,Yu or cit, , .
tion and is invalu aLle for Lcacorrhcc;l
or
\Ve h ave latelv ndJc<l tu our hu s iu cs~ n.
Iu atteudaucc on all occasions.
Apprab t.•
J-Lot ~u . 1 nt $f00; Int Xo. 5 at Fnlliug of the Wonil,.
m:rnu focturing d~pnrtmcnl, null r1orenow fulJy
J\ O'I' U JI<:.
~t.OCJU.
As a lll ood Purifier it is um ..•qua.lctl, for it pr!!pareU to do all kin.J.s of
'fcr w sofSalc-C'a~ J1,
cures the organs that ,,wkc the blood.
S OLICITORS A;s;D STTOR;s;EYS
ALI, OUT 01 ' IDH'LOY'.IIEXT,
Hauofucturers
nud Deniers iu nil
.run.:-; F. GAY,
REDD
TILE Rl-:t : 0111~.
JOB
VV°OR.~,
- FOil, Shoulcl a,i,lrc,s Fi: .1:,;1, 1,E!-;J.!E PUIJ,ISlt~!1eriff l<rmx County Vhio .
kinds of
\\", IL l~itehi C1 Atf,·. for l'J'ffe;.
. '
" lt sarn l lll:" life. "- D. B. l•1kely, &low, llOOl•'JNG,
§I•OlJ'l'ING,
0,S,AND
PATENTS j ll,Gl"U.,LiDeyStreei,/;
e"Y"rh;nnacth·e
novt:?w5:?7.50
·
.Jla.
A.KD l-'~\.TEN1.~ L~\.\V C.\S.ES,
ngentw-antt'll i11c,·cry to,,11 . •\U who wif:bto
--------'
'.It
io
the
rcm('d_,.
tlmt
will
curu
the
many
-A~D111::ikc
mone>y
ra.pid)y,
!-l1nu
ld St'lld Thirtt
Sept. 27-tf
t ,· fi
,.
,,
·
tliseascs peculiur to wum'c!n."- J/v! :'ier,f .Jftrq•
.
.
, BUJUUDGE
.
.& (.'0.,
~11 Y ur Ye wcet.!--~Uv"cn\1\ io11, to l'IL\!-i.K

VV-:E3:0LES.A.LE

GLASS,

BOOT
AND
SHU(
HODS(
1

IN THE COUNTRY.

Dealers
Sa.n·e front 10
to 20 Pe•• Cent.

l,B

UNDERTAKERS

Our LARGE

SALt:;S srnce the adoption of the CASH SYS·
'fJ~ M (July 1st) demonstrate that the traden1:·
vr ec iate the ach-nutagcs we offer theru. ",:e
so1icitnn irn,pection of our stock and prices.In our

White Hearse

Boots

NAILS,

DOORS, SASH,
BLI

I

N

D. KAHN

LUCKY

D S,

Sigrt
WARD'S

Oversl1oes,

M

C:os

Teachcr8
EETn,;GS

Exa-miuatious.
fur the t·x.amina.tion of'ft:at: h9

,t:{JmJa!~F,,~.:tl!

o .-I.D\"ER·c1sf:Ri :-:I ..we,t llates
for adn·rti!dng

in 970

H :orse
· Shoe ,
MT. VERNON, 0.

QUAID, Salesn1au .

FOREIGN

crs will Le ilcld in the Davi s School
Ilouse, Mt. Vernon, comm c11cing ::it U o'clock,
A. lI., as follows:
1880-September
11, September 25, Octnbe, 0, Octnl>er ~1, No'\"'ember
t-3, Nonmbcr 27, Decrmbcr IS. t><81-Jannnry 22, }"ebruary 1:?, Fcbrut:ry 26 1 ~Jareb 12,
1fnrch ~ti • .\.pril 9, 1\pril ~3. )Jay 2$, ,lune 25,
Jnly 28, Augutit '27.
.T. C. ~IERRIX 1
Octl-tf
r-tcrk.

T

Golden
BLOCK,

HOUSE,

PATENTS .

for Ohildron.

FURNITURE.

\~0 -

& CO.,

CLOTHING

DENNIS

OILSANDFAINTS,
FVMFS,

HEARSE

FINE

Wcstet·nRubberAgency,

,vc nl!-o huxc foll Jines o f other mukeei,
.A <.!he111• <.:u re CorC.:hill~ aucl 1~e,·er.
which we offer from 13 to 20 pe r cent. cheaper.
Don't •nffcr with Chill• and Fever or
\\ Fe will be pleas etl to furnish 1,ricP lists with
?iIn1arin. whrn you cRn bo cured for one krm.-:, oo application.
dollar by tho Lion Jhlftria anrl Liver Pad
Cilll,DS,
(,IRO.'F & CO.
----and B,)(ly an ,l Foot l'\nslero.
'Ihlo treatAGENTS
WANTED
ment not only ,!raws the poi•on out or the
tln,r Hach.Jnj?,Ter.
tn"tented. Will tnrt a~
ot
systPm. ,,.,t pr,l!luce:1 n nr,rml\l Md healthy
,tod.ln'!"s, wlt.b
EL and TOE eompl" "• ID.
ta mJnnlt11. Jt wll •l110 knit a great YA1iety of aney ..
cond i1i ~ nf the Htomnch :1ml Liver. 'fho
forwblcb there is alwaYlfl • rosdv cua'r.t:et. hod
whol,• ··1 .,:1i'.1r 1I trcatmcn1 1 Pad, Body and u:ork
/or ct~tar and t.-rm!Ito Jbo TwombJ,- Knltt!Dc
.11.a<;llltleCo., -tO"l\\ 'a~lnn,to:1 !t., Bir.Hoo,M.~"
Fo.:>t l'l 1,:· r,, f,,r """ 110\lnr. For s.lc l,y
8rpt 10-m4.\
Druggist~.
·

SUITS,

Mens',Boys,Youths
andChildren.

Book/' &:c.
The world renown ed author, in this admira ble Lecture, clearly proy c:;i from his own ex ·
periencc that the awful rnnsN1uc 11ccs of Self Abuse m::ry he efi'cctualh· removc<l without
me<l.iciac, uncl .wit!10ut dangcrou~ surgical OJJ·
erahons, Loug,cs, m~trumcnts
r10...,~ or cor dinls; pointing out n mo<lc of~urc ~t'oncc ce r·
tain and effectua l, by which c,·en· sulfher no
matter what his condition 1t1nv LC, mav c'ure
hil:nsclf cheaply, priYatel,\' anti radicalJ\·.
sand$ a11d thou:,ands.

MA.DE ll\" TUE

'

And purchase one of those

ul DllY <.;OODS and CARPETS.

\I" est Si•lc
Oct. 23, 18t0.

HOUSE••

CLOTHINC

CO, IE ASD SEE Ot.:ltS.

cure of Semiutll '\ ' eakncs~, o;
Spermatorrhcea, .indu ce<l br Self.Abuse
In·
v?l.:.:ntar~~ Emi1:s1~ns, Jrnpoicncy, Ncn·ou's De·
l.Hltty, rntl_ Jmp ~d!ment s to )Ia,.,r:ri.igc generaily;
Cousu0111hon. Epilep sy, nnd fits· ~l"ento.l and

The CULVERWELLllrnDICAL Co,,

Rubber

.\;,D

A:KD RADICAL

·11 A.un St. 1 Xew Yorki ~- Y.

THE LlOX M.\J,.UtU .1.XDLHER .PAD Jloi,lou uud Woousodct

DONOTDELAY!

1

R icum'<l ..10 16 am 2 50 pm
Ind'p's ..... 12 35 pm 6 55 pm J 1 00 pm
St, Loui s .. 'i 59 pm . ............ 7 30 aw
L ofsp't .... 2 05 JHn .............. 3 00 um ;; COam
Chicago ... 7 25 pm ..... ...... ,. i 30 am 7 30 am
Fast Linc and Pa cific .Express will run daily; da.y Express .ind Chicago Expres8 except !

;n;;;L;
-Casl1 Mct~rmick
& McD~w~ll,

-.

Clot hin!!J".House,

XEW

NEWFAXUIES,
Cor. Main and Vine Sts., Leopold's
~EWC,lSIBIEUES,
GOIN() \\" EST.
Old Stand, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
( C., c.
I. r. nn·1s10:-;-. 1
:\EW ~IOJIIE
Cl,OTHS,
J'ost
Day
l'acitic Chicago
l ,iut• .
E.xp.
Exp.
Exp.
J. ca,·c
Xo. li . :Xo. 2. Xo. 10. :,;n,8. NEWllElRIETTA
----CLOTHS,
----Coiurubus
am 10 00 nm 3 -10 pm 600pm
Arrive ut
I
Urbana ..... 8 00 am 11 ::itinm ii
vm .~00 pm
JEW ~JOIIAlllS,
Piqu a ....... 8 ·15 :im 12 58 pru
U 20 pm

Sent, under seal, inn. plain envelope , to any
ad<lres~, 011r ccespt of sa ce11lf, or lwo postage
stamps.
A.ddrc!"J~
the l>ublbher",

Rubber

DRESSGOODS:

\""t!lopc. Pth:C tnx cents.
A LF.:CTC'UE O~: TUE ~ATL"RL,
TREATMEN1'

~

.11.merica

Youri;;

!~~!~
o_d,
i~l~e~!!:

)"'lU

ou are t.low11sick, but use ll 1c To:-1c

8
Bill
7 .}0

--1

U Ilas S3Tcd Uan1lretls of LITCI; It Jla:y

C:L:EIVJJX.ARD, OHIO.

STC>R.E,

1)

York.

Rheumatism , Neuralgia, Bowel, kidney or
iver Diaorde r, or if you neeJ a mild stimulant,
or appetizer, the Tm-re is just the medicine
for you, as it is highly curatil'e and inl'igor.iting
but nc\'er intoxic~tiag.
lf you :ire slov.1}" wastin:; away " 'ith Con1umption or any sicknes,o, if you ha.,·e a Painful
Cough ora. b:ad Cold , p_...,n~c:K'sC1NGER Toi,;1c
will &urely help you. Jt ,,.in:s 11ew Ji£c and
vi&:or to the feebl e and -'ged, and i:s a certain
ire for Aheumatfam a:,d Cholcr3 lnf;1ntum,

111 and 113 Water St.,

UG-

Goods!

OHIO,

llA,,-XICH

7 10
35

..J.(;()

So~r(ed is the composition 0£ T'ARKE1.i's GI!-:·
GER l'O!<W:that no disea~e can long e:..:istwhere
it is used. 1£ you have Dyspepsia , Headache,

BOOTS & SHOES,

DB.

VERNON,

Furnishing

4.

Tlae Dest llealth and St rengt h lles1.orer
ETcr UJJ::id.

WholesaleDealers in

Gents'

J:S

~iilliU~h
;;;;hi~~J
~~~~:'1~~~c~~~G~:i:;
T~~~~~

The nest ::t.o.dnost ~onomlcal

Selected

Best

And cheapest •lock of ~!8fl[ C!NES , PAINTS, VARNISHES, OILS OF ALL KINDS,
FINE SOAPS, PERFUMEl{Y .\.ND SPONGES to be found in Central Ohio, is nt

~

Gln;er, Dut'hn, U11nllnko, Stillingla and

HAIR

--AND--

a111

If you have any need for a Porous
Plaster. we know this one will
please you. ft i~ ~urc to .gh•c relief, and pain can
bot cx1st where 1t ts applied .
Ask your druggist for Carter's Smart Weed and
Ddladonna Bade Ache Plastcf'S. Price, 25 cents..

PARKER'S

STC>R.E,
Sc111urc.

CORRECTED TO NOVEMBER 7th, 1880.

StrcngthtninJt

CHILDS,
GROFF
& CO.

DR.UG
the Public

-AT'l'll)l;-

used.

1f

or

:>;idc

P

GO TO

That we arc no,v better thau cYer IH"epared
to furnish the people with the best and most
J\1T. VERNON
ALL THE PATENT MEDICINES reliable CLOTHING in the 1uarket. It isa
CURTIS HOUSE,
.hh-crlisd i:1
an,1 Rcp«blica11,
be found at
fact that " 'e ahvays ha.Ye sold, arc no"' sellAt~ o'clock,
F,M,Wednesday,
Nov,
17,G-B.EEN'S
::oo-Evv :on. uoa-ron.E,
ing, ·will ahvays sell the best Goods far the
~IT . VEltNON,
01110 .
,vill r cmlliu until 12 o'cloc k , Hlih, where he
1noney in this conununity and that ,ve enjoy
woul<l be plca~ e<lto meet all his formerr'rionds
and patients, as well as all new ones, who may
the largest CLOTHING trade in l{nox counwish to test t.G'?l~if eels o f his remetl ies, a.u<l
long e.x.periene,e in treatiug every form of dis.
ease.
ty. We arc detern1ined to lead the Clothing
jJ:!ilf"' Dr. Farquhar
h:is beeu locate,) in Put.
nam for the Inst thirty yeor~, 11mldunng lli.l.t Lease Union Depot, Columbu s, us follows:
WEAR---1880. trade, and to also 1naintain the high reputatime hnstr!ated more than FIVEIIUNDRED
GOING EAST.
Ex.
THOUSAND PAT!tNTS
with unpnralled
X Y Ex. :F:u:t Line>. D;1..,.tion that ,Ye haYe acquired ,ve again declare
No. :3. Xo . 1.
~lo. i.
of the Tlirontand Lungs treatl.eayc
D IedSEASES
Largest
and
Best
by n new process, which is doing more Co1umbus .......... S 35
As- that -we cannot and ,vill not be und£'rsold by
1~ 35 pm
1 00 am
for the class or tliscn.scs, than heretofore disArriv e at
covered.
Newark ............
38 am
1 3;1 pm
:? 00 am
anybody. We ask not faYors but propose to
sorted Stock at
C DISE.\ SES , or diseases oflong Dennison ........... !:! 10 pm
00 pm
4 ~5 am
C llRONJ
stn.uding, and of every variety and kind, Steubcrffillc ...... 2 00 pm
~340 pm
00 am
sell onr Goods strictly on their n1e1·its. We
will claim l'spec1al uttcntion.
,Vhe e,Jing ...........
pm
pm
50
URGICALOPEltATIONS,
such asAm11u- Pittsburgh .......... 40 pm
i
pm
am
S tntious, Operations for Hare Lip, Ct'ub liarrisburgh ......U 43 u111 00 am 3 2.3 pm
do not 1nisrepresent Good to 111akc a sale.Baltimore........... .............. i 40 am
6 3J pm
Footi Cross Eyes, tLe remova l of deformities,
7 52 pm
and Tumors, tlonc citl.Jer al home or nbrond. \Vasbington ........ ........... .. 9 02 am
Ren1en1ber that we ,vill sell Goods at lo,ver
Philadelphill ..... 4 15 am
7 40 am
6 -15pm
New York ... ...... Li 5;; am 10 35 am
30 prn
Cash for Medicines,
prices than any yet quoted by anybody. No
Uoston ..... ......,. .. 4 20 pm
8 15 pm
8 00 am
[nail cases. Charges moderate i n nllcases,
:Fast Lint' , and Day Ex pres:,: run dnilr;
aud 3atisfaction guarantce<l.
exceptions 111adc, and that this is not idle
New York E.xprcs~ daily except Sunday.
Dll. E. A. t'AHQUHAU
& SON,
GOODS
Past Lin c hns uo t·o1111ct:lion for \Vht.'1..'liug FRESH
1
au~30w
·
on Sunday.
. '
f
talk, but "'cn1ean ,vhat ,,·csar . H.e1n<>
n1ber
GOl;s;G WE:; T.
-ATPRIOES,the plac<'.
Fast
C in
Pnc-ific \"ight
Exp'J.1~. LO\VEST
l'r"JLL

PATE~TED
DEC. &:.l'.1, b: J.
T he El ec:,:c Light w:i-;a 1cc::t <!'.~, ,r··
I cl aim that the Sco:tislt Thistit' .lfr,f.: ,;,,.,/

as to m::i.ke it the ,;reatest

MEDICINES

fl>' SO, ALW.\YS

G-B.EEN'S

KidiieyTroii~Crick
In theBiicli:. Btlfl'•
he8B 01 the Joints , and for ail - Pa.ins and
Aches. and wherever a Plaster can be

co .. New

CLOTHING!

FHESIT, PtrnE A:,;D CllE.\P

!Ius-

'\\A'\~~ir.i1in1
'¼1~~'1"'.~t""'
"'
.,~lf'\.,,'dlavfa:~J. ~ btd.~"-:gJ.,. ~

process,

\V e lwv c a cornplt:tc ~tock uf

li!i'IUEE'IS,

YOU

DO
DRUGS

ot'the Cheat or Lungs, Astllma. Pleurtsy,

Oet22 .. 5$15.

Jn Uuyi119 th ci1· goods of u~.

G.t.iUBIF.U

A~D

Mens', Youths aud Uhildren 's

co.,

&

to spend one or two dayR of eac h monl h at

These plasters contain Smart Weed and Betladonna-t>oth wonderful pain relievers-in additioo to the usual gums, balsams, &c. , used in other
porous plasters, and are coRsequeotly superio r to
all othus for Weak or Lame Back , Back
Ache. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Soreneea

CARTER MEDICINE
Aug. 6, 1880-cem

--OF--

12, 1880-tf

XuYernLH

,muKLlox

ENORMOUS . STOCK

.F.\\1 ILY , e~l! :::1d t.·.:rnmjnl:' ~led;_ u;:d c.•,mpuri: pri1·,·~.

UOHNER

-W-OLFE,

Back
!cbo
Plasters!

JOIINF.GAY,

()ne

Ilaving just returned fro1n the EAS1 1 ,vith an

ht!U~t·.

of

to lhe prosperity

BUC;JeS!I.

thing yon waat iu th t> DHUG LINE.

Any

4'i:iY"In Mcordnncc with
Ureek

THE

l~O

Fragrs.nt Toath Powd er ant.I Knig-hts T empltH
Cologne.

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
MoClcllaud & Culbertson, A ttys. for Plffs.

Sherwood,

5en c11ptaine,

Th~ se ar c :t few of ti.it• 1·rriions whid1 coutribule

kin_cum couuty, Ohio, has by the request
of his many friends in this county, consented

BROS.

nuos.

of

Three

l;Rn 1,c r,-.1:11·1wd.

who wi~J1 it.

customer~.

THOMAS

·1) u.E. A . 1-'AP.QUH.\H,ofPntuam,

The lte.st 83:mrtm ent uffirH .: 8oaps iu the city.

subject the dower estate of Marv A. Bishop
heret?fore, arn.l ~oun~yiug the ,\·hole of said
·Standard
that cats c nn be train~d to re- premises.
Also, parl of tl,e Southwest quarter of r=aid
trieve game as well as dogs do. When he
t, towu~hipi,
raug e 14, as a fore sai d.
tnkes bis gun in Lis h&nd bis thrte cats 5ection
being all of a certai o 20 aere trncl which lies
am in ecst:isies in anticipation of sport.
Ea~t of the \Vch ste r rond, running Northwest
tilii/f" The Persians nre besieginl( the po- and South east. Said 29 orre tract beins the
same premises that wns !:-etoff to ILA. Bishop,
sition of Sheik Abdullah, near Urumiab.
iu certain proceedings in partition
between
'flic Kurds in Sninknlch
Di&trict have the heirs of Smith B1shOJl, the tract hereby
been repulsed, with one hundred killed.
coo, ·eyed being estimated to contain 6 acre!,
more or Jess.
~ In Court circles nt Madrid a union
Al so the following dc1:1cribed trad,
beiog
is considered probable between the son of pa.rt the Soutbwe~t quarter cf s.ai<l. eectiou
the Duk e de Hontpensier and tho Infaotn
4, township 6 1 rnag e 1 l, ab ove described, a1
J,u lalia, the youngest sister of the King.
follow,:
Commencing at a stone at th e cross·
ingof the Bishop aud ,v ebs ter road on the
/JS' :'i"ow i; tl,c time for husbands to North Jio e ot' the mid Southwest quarteri
get the pnper early anrl cut ou t the adver- thence E•st 48 poles; thence South 88j7-100
tisements of places whor e sen lskiu sftcc1ues poles; thence East ag1,in 68 pol es to u. pomt in
are sold. A cut io time often saves $176, the Southeast cjuartcr; thence South - polea
to Allen S. Bis 1op'~ Southeast corueri thence
~ George
~Iunro, the JS"
ew York Wc•t 108 20-100 pole, to the ceutcr of the
publisher, has endo wed a Chair of History
,vebster road ; thence alo11g the center of eaid
el!timn.tetl to
nnd Rhetoric nt Dalhousie College, Kova roa.U to the plnce of beginning,
Scotia, to be filled by the Rev. John For - contnin 37! acres more .. r leas.
Apr,raised
at-lot
described
lrnct
~375, 2d
re~t.
described tract$-1-16, 3d described tract $1,500.
TermsofSn.le:
CASH.
.\I. Oambetta hae purchased a site

r~

Ilce:1.u1-etl1e greatest. can.• is tu ken in 8cning

Adtlress

for Coshocton, Morrow

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO., TOLEDO, 0,

:Ear A ge ntleman writes to the London

triplet~,

E.

Pore Ground P t'11per of our o\\ 11 griudiug.

B

Wo meu with p.,le colorless foces who
feel weak nnd disccurnged,
will receive
both mental nnd bodily ,·igor by using Cnr•
l<lr's Iron Pills, which are made for the
blood, r:en-es and complexion.
nov19w2

nuswered.

At Baker Bros. Medical Notice!

exclaimed an ent husiastic poet. 4180 ia a Richardson and \\"ilJiam RicharJson
her
n cannl !,oat.,'' said a practical old forward- hu,band,, and Melissa Bell and David Befl, her
hu-,band,
or
Mercer
rounty,
State
of
Missouri;
ing merchant.
Elza Wright aud Willium Wright -, her hn•·
IJfii!" "Give me the hand that will never baud, of Boone county, Nebraska
hein fJf
c.lcceh-e me," sings the poet. Ho wante James Northup, dec ease d, Jn.te of Knox counthe cards stocked so as to bring the four ty, Ohio, wiJ1 take ncticc tlrnt John K, Hai·
din, Administrator
witl1 the will annn:ed, of
aces into his fist.
the estate ofoaid decca.scd on the 17th dav of
~ Barnum, tl1' sb1-wlfmu, says the August, .A. D. 1880, fiJcct1 hi s petition ill the
Americnu people like to be humbugged.Probate Court within o.nd for the County of
The elections seem to iudicnte that the Knox, and State of Ohio , alleging that the
personal estate of said decedent is insufficient
old man is right.
to pay his debts, nnd the charges of adminis•
tfiiiY" At th o trial before the military tri· tratoring his es tat e, tho.the d.iec.l seized in f~e
bu_u, 1 iu St. Petersburg,
nil t~e ~ihiliel
simple of the following dt;sCribed real estate,
prisonres acknowledged belongrng to &he situate in sa id County of Kuox and State of
rewlutionary
party.
Ohio, to.,dt:
The west pnrt of lot 36, Sub
e@"' Mndnme Thicrs is seriously ill, and No. 31 iu quarter 3, town~bip 5, and rangel5J
contaming ,J6j acres, 1mbject to the right lien
suffering from such extreme weakness that and encumbrances of the Ohio Central Rail·
oho is allowed to recei"e no letters nor road Company, ,vhich 11nsses OYtr and upon
\'isits from her friends.
said above de.scribed tract; that Eliza Northup,
f,@" Mme. Thiers is seriously
ill and widow of said dec:edc11t is by tJic terms of
suffering from such extreme weakness that decedent' s will, cmitJcd to a life estate in said
premises.
she is allowed to recei l'C no letters nor
The prayer of :mid petition is for a sale of
Ybits from her friends.
1aid premises or so ruuch thereof, as the Court
~ Colonel Lucien U. Gnnse, fur oix may d eelll necessary, subject to the Jife es tate
years Congressmnn from the First Arkan• of ~aicJ Eliza Northu_p for the payment of
sas district, died of consumption Friday al debts &nd charges aforesaid.
The J>ersons o.bovc mentioned ·trill further
J acksoo port, Arkansas.
take notice that they have been ma<le parties
to Mid petition and that they a.re
~ i\!r. Jc•hn W. Phelps takes bi• de• defendant
feat fur the }'r esi dency with resign&tion. required to &tswer the same on or before the
lie was th e nnti-Mnsonic
candidate,
and 28th day of December,_A. D., 1880.
JuHN K. HAIDEX,
li\'es at Drntth,boro, Vt.
~\dlllloist.ral-0r as e.forciu1.id.
~ Lord George Campbell and Lady
\V. C. Cooper, .\.ttorney.
oct2g.,r7
Campbell arrived nt Rimouski, Canada,
SHERIFF'S
SAl,E.
Saturday, by the steamer Sardinia, on a
Samuel \\"ci.11
}
,·isit to tho Governor General.
, _Y:s.
1,.uox L'ornmou rle:u1
Mil" The bad times hnl'c mused n ve ry B. L B1shot[j'l't a\.
y
VJRT
E
or
A,'
ORDER OF SALE,
serious diminution, in mnny cases expCl· t·
is sue d out of the Court of Common
ed to be permanent, in the income of the
Pleas of Knox ('ounty, Ohio, an<l to me direct·
O.tford nod Cambridge college.
erl, I ,rill offer for sale at the door of the Court
.G@"'Anna Dickinson's farnrite exe rcise House, in Knox county,on
is roller-slrntiug, nnd dramatic critics who
.Jionday, Korwiber 29, 1880.
have seen her sny tbftt it has given lie r a between the hou,p of 12 M. nnd a o'clock, PK
of
said
day,
the following des('ribed lnndsaod
dc,,clopment equal to Rowell's.
tenements 1 to-wit:
Situute in th~ Cou11ty of
Ji@"" The small boy said to the little
Kno:x, ana State of Ohio, to-wit: The one
!(irl: "Do you wish to be my litllo wife 1" undivided se ,·c nth pn.rt of 108 acrer;, off the
The little !!irl after reflecting: "Y cs." The Ea8t si<le of th e ·':iouthcast quarter of section 4,
townshjp 5, rang e H, l(nox County, .Ohio,
smnll boy : "Then take off my boots."

-

io purchnser5

llc tan~c it is n wcJl c~rnhiishr<l, well known, thorough ly reEul.,k au<l 1,op:lar

FOlt Yorn

Sept. 3, 1880-0m

H

-

i!'!always refunded

EVANSBURG, COSHOCTON COUNTY, OHIO,

Washburn, the oldEASTERN
AGENOY,
est Baptist minist e r in Maine, died recentCHARLES
I\', CRITTENTON,
tl ii Fult on St., New York.
ly, 11gcd (14 years . He Wild ordained in
A.T Bi\KER
BROS.
.nov5·lm
1822.
J;fi;J• A man never realize s the truth of
LEGAL NOTICE.
ENRY NORTHUP, James Norlhup, All the diff~reut pat ent me<liciues for s-ale ut
the saying "time is money" more fu11y
our DRUG STORE.
Martha
Northup,
Charles Northup,
thnn when he len,·es his watch with a
Clinton Northup, Frc<lrick Northup, Albert
pawn-broker.
Northup. Joseph Northup nnd Edward E.
a6r "Love il!I ao internal tran~port !" Northup, of Peoria. couoty, Illinois, Su~a.nnah
A.TBA.KER

~ Colonel Nicholno Smith, who mar·
ried 31iss Ada Greeley, hM a son named
Horace Greeley, dropping the Smith en·
tirely,
lie hns n daughter ,umed Nichol"" Smith.

etc., etc.

lUOll<'Y

STORE!
I
BRONZE.
Before buying your Winter Outfit of Boots,J
!
aml JamesCalhounarc the Traleling,
Shoes and Rubbers
L.

,v

ae-

Bt'CflllSC priC'eS .arc the lowe:,t , nn, l whnk,·1.'r is not "flfo.focio,y

Dccausc

Statuary,

All t·om mtuii,·adons cilecrfully

no othrr,

for b!s tomb nt Pere la Chaise, opposi te
the mon11ment of M, Thiers, and he bas
paid for his la st abode the sum of 150,000
franc s.

IBR.C>NZE

Doctorss. Da,'i
s
Agentsfor Knox.County;also Dr. S. Daris
for HorrowCount
.y, Ohio.

lo~s of meruorT", or ,·itality impaire<l by the
crrorfl! of youth or too close application to
huaincs or\, ork, Dlay b(' re..:tored and man·
hood regained.
A'\'ojd all kitln£"y medicine~ whiob arc taken
the system by way or the stomnch; it h, an old
treatment well trie<l and prov-en iueffl.cicnt,
thongh eometirnca effecting RJ>parcnt curM of
one comphtint they sow the seeds of more
troublceoroe aml J>erman ent disorden.
The
price of our PAD brings it within the re&ch of
all , and it wiU unnuully sal"e mony timee it.
cost in tloctors bill~, medicines o.nd plaaten,
"·hioh a t be.st givo Lut temporary relief. 1t
call be usrd "ithout fcnr or harm, and with
certaint~? of a pewancnt c ure. .For ~ale by
draggiat~ grncrallr,
or f)Cut by mail (free of
po stug<'~ on rccdpt of th e price. RC'gular
Pad, $-2.00; Children's, ~1.50 i Speeial (e xtra.
size), 83 00. Our bouk, "How a Life was
Sa'\"'cd." giving the history of this ne1r c!isco "°ery and a larg+">reco r<l of most remarkaalo
cures 1ent free.
rito for it. Address

C.IUTIO.N.-Owiull'
to the many worthleu
~ Senor
Znm11cona will retu ru to Kidney Pad s uow seekrng a. B&lcon o.ir r epu\\·a.hington
ns Minist er from Mexico, by tation, \'Vl' deem it due the afflicted to warn
them . A•k for DAY'!< KIDNEY PAD, take
the Jirst mail s!enmer from \· ern Cruz.
JJfii.'I"'fl;c Re,·. Job

to si!n~l them a full clc·

Re!'a use nolhiu g is mi.srrprcse11ted, all good~ nre !½oldon lhdr me_rit.

\VHI'l_,E

ffil/" William Farwood, r.f the firm
J.•(.JL ••!\.O .ttJ-:.v
L each, lla r rison & Farwood, Las been
!Uffo.riug from ncn ·ons und phy~ical u.Lility,
elected )fay o r of Li rcrpool.
J;6j'-

WORI{:

of tho material.
Th e manufacturer;;
h:wc now nearly two hun dred beautiful designs ranging in price from $-i to $7000. Last
but not !en.st, do not buy marblo uutil you haye thoroughly iiwe,tignted tho claims of the

only certain o.nd pormaueut cure for eTcty
form or thi, prcvo.lcut and distre~sing corn·
plaint.
of

i II long engageme nt.:;. Slie has beon court·

thot we-nrc prepared

\Vith a sample

.l'dl.,'\" 1.,i,• THE D,fCH,
\\'c ~a._y-positi\·ely. an<l without fear of con tr&·

diction, that D.\ Y'S KIDNEY

'I1ERY

'UT:XF'UL

Monuments,

h ealth.

moot, hus laid Mide his famous blue coal
with brass uutton!.

-

-

E t N('Hk~Gl-,D.

TUI

1

greatest relief in the u~e of DA Y'S
KlDll"EY PAD, which •trengthens and in-

filifil" Ex-Senat -ur Luke Puland, of Yer•

.tLI,

With the lli i•ht'.'-Lte:-:.liu;.oui:.d:- Ll1i: t·ountry :ifford.o:, and will ht' pli a~f·il rn C'AII
,.,
upnu 1)11thn'-t> ut~e,lill J,tflllffhing in th t· wny or

their
to

TO AJ:.:c. O'l'EEltS!

Largestand MostComplete
Line Manufactured.

Conn.

No. :!O 18 foct high.

has called out 3l/O,OOO1·igort'lte!'I th e in1"alid and rest ores the vigor of

re<lifa, and <li:4patc:hcd rcinfo rements
~alouicn and Yolo .

.U 'i !-'OK

CEME

DELCl
'./IT E FE.'PE./ILES
or Tidims o f wa~tetl or prostrated energictt,

~ The l'orte

Bronze Co., Bridgeport

And the public gcilerally,
!:-Cription of t bis

A di spatch fro:,, l'aris •11ya: "Ihe ca.use d by irregular hu.bito11 tho ahuseof nature
idSne of l'anama Can11I stock is tL~c<Ifor and mental or phys1 ca l over -exertion, Bnd
December

SUFZ:Rl:O:R

The Whit e Bro11m :"!·rnunients nrt.' i,;o th()ruu••ld\' pro1ectcd bv their own
inn:llt" nnrnre fl"' 10 10\!jrnp <'nd rublc hy th(' ;IC':i1.nnts, for thC n•ry agen•
cics .wh icii r.1pidl., l.!rum~le, tli1:iat; ign~c a!id rnin ma~bl~ nnd gl'anite,
cl'ea tr :1.n('ternal protccunn to the \Vh1tc Bronzf· . 'fh1s JR on absolute
-.cicniitic fact, a'- endor~e<l by such crnineut scientfo authoritie>s aa W<' nrc
pr Ppurctl tr} pro,htct· to nny person Qr persons who wish to inform them·
:1-ch·cs. V\ e hike pleasure to inform tho~e wnnting

Dlabtl-H and Br1Ght'•
Dlara•r,
~ All of th e Powers
have proteated
agnmst the expulsion of non-Russian Jews 1\"hile it l"Ures of Gravel, Dropsy, Catarrh ef
tho Blll<ldcr, Brickdust Deposit, Painful Urifrom Russia.
nating, High ·Colo rccl l"riuc 1 Nervous ,vea\..
ness and pa.in in the .Uarti seem more llke
~ Tho lrf.rfield ballots in Loui,iana
were nll hon.tied: "For Pr esid(' nt in 1884 mirarl _es than cases of ualural healing.
~

Ilt::AL'TIFUL

MONUMENTS,

J~ccommentle<l nnd e ndorsed by the lcn<li11g seicnt isis of the ,vorld as
pr:ictically indc structa.1.,le, equn l in strength nnd durability with the
1hl,rk or olive ko::i7f'stataary
ufnntiquity,
which has stood Unim1,:ii'ed
f,•r age~. They Im;·' :he color and npp~nrnncc of n, spnrkling gru,· gnrn~
itc, whi,·11 they \rjll
·

~-

ing.

t r.~ . Grant."

BRONZE

31:.ide of pnrt' rcriraed~Ncw .Jcrst•y Zinc-, t.r£' kuperinr to mnrblc in style
fiuiijh nnd durability.
Sohl at h•ss tbnu 011c lrnlfthe cost of r~uuble of
I !1 i s.uut! design.
Marrnfacturi'd br the

iu -100 years has fuuud,•d a cathed ml .
through

.\XD

('ELE!lRATEU

WHITE

good

ncwRpa-

pers aenl frec. Acldrcss (JJ::O. P. HO\\"J::LL&
CO., 10 Sprnrc St., N. Y.

IC

Yaluable Grain and Stocka::ine.
GENERAL REPAIRING.
" It ha spass~d St'\"Cretc.5lsa:1d won cn:.l,wse•
Farm fo1· Sale.
men ts from so me of the highest meclicnl talent
3. IU. llTER
S & CO.
120Acres GoodImprovedLand.

Sl'lTATJ
cnnnlr.

~D in Milford towrrn hip, Knox
at a point C'<i.lledthf.-I-'i~·c Cornn,;.
SubstontiHl nr:ck <lwr-lling, good BA.rn and
Out-buildin g"i in cio~o pro.xirnih· tn hro
ch urch es. t-c-hor.1 lin111..t• n11d Pr,P..t·(;fficc; 30
ncrt>s of timh,•r, tli·.· ·1 c!:nH:C splen,iid tilinb1e
lnnd; 8.y<•11mort c·r,· ·~ runli Jirrct through
propf'rt)·.
En-i~~t,•n;,,1, Gil lnng or short time.
FM· i'urtht:r inforn:: ,riun 1::111<HJ or address,

.\ug.13·tf.

F. B. llO\\"LEY.
)!ilfordton, Ohio .

io the countn·."-Yew
York Wu,•hl.
" So rem e(fy heretofore rli!icovcrell cRn lJc

held foroaemoment in comparison with it."R,:i;. c:."· J[art·ty, D. D., Washi:1glon,D. C.
This Reined), which Jrn.~•fonr:e::;nch>r'lniln ,,
.
. h L\.R ""'l.,..,T ~IZr'DBOTTTI::
1:,putuprn.t.e
i
lt'..~
·~ ,,·~
•
~·
of nny m~tlrn111cupnn
,m:1.
r ..:et, ,.11.1dis; i;riltl
hy Drug';1i;;t!'I~n.d ~11 tltn.,i,rs nt !U-:~
bntt!~: l:orDin!•f';~:,. 1 e~q111t,efor\~~\[~;\,E,!:s
S.\~l:
DT.\.~C~E ;:, CLR .h H '·" a
T1' E RF.M},[l\.
H. a. WARNER & co., Roches ter, N. Y.

t~f

:,;11p1.·rior

.g';~

C01\lfE

oppos1lc

4

\rue-nc:1u

llouse

LC!--J.JE S \\"Et. KI. Y

rainier,

·pa per

,~Lazier

r OB -u:roRK
.

,

11-

I

,,r.

and

lllnUJ?f'r,
JJ'r
\o'l• 'RNON
OIIIO
·
•
.,.
• '
•
..\ll ?rJl.'r~. µrornpt ly_ nt tf'ndc-d t.J: ~:..pc,•ia)
nttenuon
gn·cn_ to tir:it-cla~A 1")mnttng nnrl
Ghudug-. Ol'dn~ mn,· h<' lf'ft with 1\.
c.
1 ~ [ :,,:1n •. lhkc-r.
{foc26·1y
i
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